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Gus says Ford th inks the " buck stops
here " and he's right - there ' s too much

month at the end of the money .

Ford tells anti-inflation tactics
WASHI NGTON (AP I-Warning that
inflation can "destroy our country . our
homes , our liberties, " President Ford

proposed Tuesday a broad-ranging anti inflation package that would co mbine
selected tax cuts with selected la x in creases , special help for the unem -

ployed and new moves

La

conserve

energy .

In a nat ion a ll y broadcast address
before a joint session of Congress, Ford

unveiled recommendations that varied
little from what had been ex pected.

AS was widely r eported in advance .

Ford as ke d Co ngress to impos e a
temporary . one-year tax surcharg e of 5
per c e nt on cOl1>orations and middle and

upper-income taxpa ye rs.
The

Pr es ident

also

sought

a

liberalized . across -j,he-board inves lment
tax c redit of 10 per cent to e ncourage
e xpansion of fa c tories and businesses .
To help the jobless as the economy
co ntinu es to s lump - a nd l ivi ng costs
r is e - F ord prop ose d th e c r ea ti on o f a
ne w Communit y Imprm't! m e nt Cor ps to

pr ovide pu b lic se r v ice jobs w he n
unempl oy m e nt exceed s 6 pe r ce nt
na tiona ll y . The c urre nt rate is 5.8 per
cent a nd is expec ted to increa se .
Unde r the Ford plan, the one-year jobs
progra m ..... ould a utomatically .go i~t o
effec t in loca l labor market s With high
Wlemploy me nt even If the nationa l
a verage r e m ai ned b e low 6 per ce n t .
Gran ts fo r jobs would be triggered whe n
loca l ra tes exceeded 6.5 per cent.
T he P resi de n t. in a dditio n . r eco m me nded an e xir a 13 weeks of spec ial

Ford proposal no solution,
two SIU economists say
By Gary Delsohn
Dail~'

Egy ptian Staff Writer

Two SIU ecu nom lsts sa id Tuesdav
Presidt"nt Ford 's ("{'onoml(' proposafs
we re a tt e mpt s tu salls fy th t' pub lif.: . but
failed to suggest an l'ffe<.,tl\·t' anll ·
Inn a tl ona ry prug ram .
Charles Stalon . aSS lslanl proft'ssu r uf
ecunuIllI C:;: , a nd John Wuodbury . Ill ·
sl ruClur of t'('U I HJIlll ( 'S, agreed F urd ·s
speech , de lJve r ed before a joillt session
of Congress just as the slack marke t
cl osed , pruv idt.:.d nu ma jor "bloc k ·
bust e rs " to deal with IIl nat ion .
Woodbur v sa id the onl y po llli 11\
Ford 's lO.part proposa l thai stri kes 1Il nation is urging the publ ic to dl"Crease
fuel use, whil e the go ve rnm e nt a ll empIS to Incr ease do mest ic s upplies . Th t'
other nine point s, Woodbury said , a re
nothing more than attempt s to sati sfy

the things he sai9 : '
Stalon said the speech was vague a nd
left one with no hard conclusions _ " 1
think. it 's fair to say that the speech was
a feeble response to the nation' s

problems.
'"The speech was designed to give the
public .the impression of a concerned

Ford also specified that to be eligible
for a publ ic serv ice job. an indivi~ual
would first ha ve to ex haust all Wlem ployment benefits .
Treas ury Sec reta ry William E . Simon
told new sm en the on e-year surtax was
ex pected to rais e $4 .7 billion- S2.6 billion
(rom individuals and $2 . 1 billion from
corpora lion s .
Simon said the liberaliz.ed investme nt
ta x c redit would bring corporations $2.7
billion a yea r in ben efits so the impac t of
the surt a x on them would be more than
offset by wha t would a m ount to com ·
pa nion tax c u ts .
Th e Pres ide nt prod uced no new pl a n to
lower taxes for th e poor but ins tead
e ndorsed a lax rev isi on bill now pend ing
in the Hous e Wavs a nd Mean s Com mitt ee tha t he sa id would give the poor
$1.6 bill ion of tax reli ef.
In the e ne r gy a r ea . Ford fi xed a goa l
of reducing impo r ts of foreign oil by one
milli on barr e ls a da y by the e nd of 1975 .
Thi s wo uld be acco mp lis h ed by in c reasing dom est ic e ne rgy produc ti on
and by conse r vi ng oi l.
To de vel op " a single nationa l e ner gy
poli cy a nd pr ogr a m ," Ford c reated a
Na ti ona l En e rgy Board headed b y
Secre ta r y o f th e In ter ior R og e r s C.B.
1\·10rl on .
Ford was gree ted with a full minute 'S
a ppl a us e fr om se n a tor s and Hou se
members a ft er he entered the nea rly -

filled House cha mber for the address .

the public.
Woodbury said Ford's speech meant .
"We will have to live with inflat ion and
make the burden of it eq uitabl e ." He
said ''That is why I agree Wit h so me of

Wlemploy m enl benefits for those who
ha ve used up the ir c redits and 26 weeks
of benefits fo r those not now covered by
a regular unemployment insuran ce
program . Th ese would be financed from
Treasury re venues and not from taxes
on employer s .

Olarles StaJon

John Woodbury

administ ra tion. but was not desig ned 10
drast ically c hange a nything ," Stalon
sa id .
Sta lon said the re was a paradox In
Ford 's speec h because on one hand he
emphas ized the need to reduce spen ding in so me areas ye t called for
programs that would increase spending
in other areas .
Ford called on the publ ic La reduce
personal spj:nding , while hi s i.nveslrn e nt
tax benefit! and housing s ubsidies will
increase spe nding , Stalon sa id .
Stalon pointed out anothe r iro ny in
Ford 's message . He referred to Ford 's
statement , " I will not play polit ics with
America 's future ," and said it was
followed 30 seconds later with , " 1 am
not asking for gasoline taxes .

St a loll sa id <J g et S tax , a lt ho ug h
politica ll y unacceptable to Ford , could
help co nser ve t"lIe rgy and pa y for the
public work prog ra ms Ford fa vo r s
without In c r ea s ing budget deficit s ,
Stalon said "Th e politi cal g ap of trying
to support a gaso line tax would be
great. "
The two facult y members criticized
Ford 's five per cent surtax proposal for
mcomes of S15 ,(X)() or more . Stalon said
a similar s urtax was imposed in 1968
and didn '( ';Wrk .
" \\'hen yo u put a s urlax on and tell
j)t:'Ople it 's co min~ off soon, (Ford 's
proposal called for a one year surtax )
they don 't change their spending habits ,
they change the ir saving habit s,"
Salon sai d . " If it is slapped on perma~ pnt l y, it could have an effect. "

One of th e Pres ident ' s major
propos als would set a 1980 target for
"eliminatin g oil -fired plants from the
nation 's
ba s e · loaded
electrical
c apa c it y '· by c onv e rting to c oal and
uranium .
A fact sheet sa id the conversion

~~u~re~d:~~~~~hs~kvr~~~stl~~:~n ~~
make it happen .
Whil e rejecting proposals that he
ration gasoline or inc rease the tax on

gas. Ford said :
"I will meet with top management of
the automobile ind ustry to assure either by agreeme nt or by law - a firm
program aimed at achieving a 40 per
cent increase in gasoline mileage
within a four -year devel o pment
deadline . "
Urg ing that eve ry citizen join the
fight against inflation , Ford said :
"Here is what we must do
what
each and everyone of you can do .
"To help increase food and lower
(Continued on Page 2)

4 groups join University Forum
By Jerie Ja yne
Daily Egy ptian Stair Wriler

discus s issues racing the campus . he

Four of the seven constituencies in vited to join the Universit y" Forum have
accepted a governance document and
will organize to meet soon . according to

forum will represent a whole constituency , not just a group. For instance,
a U-Forum representative will

51 U History Professor John Y . Simon,
who has labored 12 years studying,
collecting ana editing the papers of

John B. Hawley, president of the forum .
The firth drart of the governance
document decided upon by the groups.
are the working papers to help define the
way the forum will be organized.
The document provides guidelines for

project, and about scandal in Grant's
_
former P<esident Richand M .
Nixon's Pn!Sidencies. See page 16 at
Iodey's Daily -Egyptian.

committees . proposal approval and
amending and ratification procedures.
The forum hopes to provide an op.
portunity for the participating IJ"OUPs to

Nixon

VI.

U.s. Gran'

Ulysses S. Grant, talks about his

goals , constituency

identification ,

said .
H. wley said persons belonging to the

represent the Graduate School, not just
the Graduate Student Council.
Tne groups accepting membership are
the Graduate Student Council . the
Dean's Council, the Civil Service Employes Council and the Professiooal and
Administrative Council. Most of the

groups accepted the governance
document want only miDor changes, he
said.
" Each constituency

bodf

determiJles

bow it will be represented 10 the forum .

Groups not accepting membership yet
are the Graduate Council, the Faculty
Senate and the Student Senate.
Two years ago tPe forum was imown
as tbe University Senate. Tbe group had
veto power over SIU's president, until
t972, when former president David R.
Derge refused to recognize the body's
veto power.

Dennis Sullivan , Student Senate
president, said tbe senate has diacuIIJed
jOining the forum but be can see no need
10!t:~'FacultY Senate's governance
committee basn 't met to discuss the
forum . E3rl E . Stibltz, ..... ~ c:baInnan
said the delay wsa due to !be committee
chairman's resiCnation.

Ford lays out
plan to curb
U.s. inflation
(Continued ITom Page 1)

prices, grow... more , waste less .
'"To help save scarce fuel in the
energy crisis . drive less , heal less."
Ford
s pec ificall y
urged
all
Americans to "cul the food you waste
by 5 per cent" and to reduce driv ing by
a like amount .
One section of the President 's address dealt with the slumping housing
industry . Urging Congress to make
most of home mortgages eligible for
purchase by federal agencies. Ford
said that if this is done. "I will make at
least $3 billion immediately available
for mortgage purchases . enough to
finance about 100.000 homes ."
He also advanced a recommendation
that . while it would apply to all cor porations, would in his words be
especially helpful to energy-producing
utilities that are hardi>ressed Lo
finance expansion needed to meet increasing power needs .
Ford asked Congress " 0 enact lax
legislalion to provide that all dividends
on preferred stocks . issued for cash be
full y deductible by the issuing com·
pany ."
The President , who said "our capital
markets are in disarray ." also endor sed a proposal pending in the House to
reduce federal taxes on capital gains .
As the President worked on the
program he unvei led . he was flooded
with recommendations that the Federal
Reserve Board east its light money
policies.
Ford told Congress he had been personal ly assured by Olai rman Arthur
Bums of the independent board "that
the suppl y of money and credit will expand sufficiently to meet the needs of
our economy and that , in no event , will
a credit .crunch _
:,
1

To help farmers prodUCe' more. and
put downward pressure on food prices,
Ford said he
a llocate all the fuel
farmers need to do their work . And he
said he would ask Congress {str power to
allocate fertili zer.
In other areas , Ford said restrictive
practi ces must be ended in order to " in c rea se productivity an d c ontain
prices . ,.

",II

'Promising to " return to the vigorous
enforcement of anti-trust laws" with
e mphasis on price-fixing and bid rigging , Ford sai~ :

Rudy Stahlheber, guidance counselor at Community COllege of Decatur. talks

Transfer pr~blems

wHh Sharon Heise. j unior physical education major and transfer student frem
Decatur. about her problems and reactions to the SI U environment. Junior
college counselors from all over the state met with transfer students at the
Student Ci!ntef' Tuesday night . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham .)

Faculty Senate supports
Coal Institute at SIU-C
By Wes Smilll

Daily Egypdu Staff Writer
The Faculty Senat e voted to support
the proposed Coal InstiI.)Jte and expressed "strong opposition" to inst itution of len ure quotas at SI U-C at its
Tu.ruoy meeting.
In an effort to " become 8 part of the
pla'hniniland shaping" of the proposed
Coal Instit ut e , the senate adopted a
statement support ing the planned instit ute for sub mission to the vice
president of Academic Affairs .
The statement expre ssed faculty support ror ' ,he basic prlOciple" of the
coal institute and acceptance of the
"socia l -eco nomic expedie ncy of
developing a Coal Insti tute at the
University . assuming that StU is the
besllocation for such an undertaking ."
In "antici pation of the possibility" of
the University instit uti ng te nur e
quotas, th~ Faculty Senate ISSUed a

statement to the administration warning of " he dangers inherent in this
policy, both to the individual and the inst itution , far outweigh a ny dubious
benefits that may be derived from an
arbitrary limitation on tenured
positions . , ..
The Underg radua te EduCdtion Policy
Oommiltee's recommendations for new
admissions poljdes were aPproved by
the Facult v Senate.
The recommendations include a
prevision allowing previously ineligi ble
sl1JClents ent rance into the Universi ty
with the approval of the Director of Adr.lissions and the dean of the academic
unit they wish to enter ; providing
tangible evidence is subm itted showing
additi onal education can be s uccessfully co mpleted .
The Faculty Senate also recommended implementation of programs to
''Optimize the prospects of academic
success for those who are admitted under this policy ."

The weather

Long hair sparks controversy

SIU students ask ACLU action
against MurPhysboro sclwols
By DlaDe Solberg
DMly EgypIiaD Staff Writer

cipals of the Murphysboro schools. the
superintendent of the Murphysboro
schools and to lIIe education depart Two SlU siudents have asked the Garbon<1-a1e Civil Liberties Union (ACLU ) ment. These letters would ask the ofto take action again s t alleged ficials to gove their views of the
" Discriminatory practices " by the situation .
The two students said they believe
Mwphysboro School District.
that OHnois t.ws are being violated
Eugene Desavouret and LawrellCe
Schillina. seniors in education . submit - because they are being discriminated
against on the basis of local grooming
ted a wr itten report to William
standards.
Simeone. chairman 0( the local ACLU
Both students are enrolled in
chapter.
Education 302, under the supervision of
AI. its Tuesday night meeting. the
BiUy G. Dixon.
executive committee discussed the
Desavouret said that... the course,
repor.. which states Murphysboro
ochooI ofIiciaIs reqiested that the S1U " Basic Techniques and Prodedures in
otudmts conform to grooming slaII- Instruction" is a required course in the
cWds lOOt by the local ochooI board. The professional education sequence that
otudoats refUlled and were asked not to deals with teaching methods and each
student is required required to one day
pMticIpate-.mtil they cut their ~air .
...:h W _ 1R observation and parThe members acreed to have the ticipation acitvilies in Pllblic schools.
Desavourel" said he had a series of
chairman ol the I<cal """,mitt.... Dennis .......... with thestudmts to talks with penons in the office of
-"Y the c.qs. The members also ProCessional Educational Experiences.
.......,.s thai a paaibIe IlOIII'Se oC ac: including Bernice Cipher . student
tal ol ....... GIll IetIers to the pr1n-. teaching office ~resentative . and

..... 2: c.l1y

~.

0tII1IIIi' t . 191.

New requirements fo r transfer
Sludents and veterans were also incl uded in t he recommendations and
provisions were made to extend the
maximum amount of co urse hours by
'very special action" of academic
deans .
The senat e heard reports that a new
edition of the faculty handbook was
being pla nned and a Faculty Senate
newsletter contain ing reports on actions and issues of the Facult y Senate
was also in the planning slates .
Under recommendation by the Com mittee on Comm ittees , the Senate
decided 10 disband the General Studies
Committee and give its char~e to the "
Undergraduate Education Policy Com mittee.
As its final order of business Tuesday
the senate recommended to the Faculty
Status and Welfare Comm ittee that the
University House be considered for con·
ho~:n to a Faculty Club and guest

William Matthias , a ssistant chairman
in the department. He asked that his
assignment be changed to another
school.
Desavouret sa id that Dixon told him
he should conform to Murphysboro
standards because " SIU is not the real
world ' and students have to to groom
themselves in accordance with others ,
standards in order to get jobs ."
Desavouret 's report states, "a conf rontat ion occurred on Wednesday . Oct .
3.. ..Timothy Bowers . principal of Mtirph:;sboro High School. came to the
classroom and asked me to come to his
office. "
After a discussion, " Mr.·Bowers then
said. 'You are no longer welcome here.'
I asked him to put that that statement
in writing and sign it and he refused. ".
Desavouret said .
Schilling said he was advised by
Opher to confrom to dress codes. He
said he decided not to. He asked for reo
assignment and was ...,Cused. He had
~ scheduled to observe clasaes in
the M..p.ysboro Junior High School.

Wednesday : Mostly sunny and a lit ·
lie warmer with highs in the low or mid
70s and winds southwest 10 west at eight
to 15 mph. Wednesday night : Fair and
warmer with lows from 47 to 55.
Thursday : Mostly sunny and warm
with highs in the upper 70s or lower 80s.
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Advertising to head board a'g enda
Topping the list of items for con-

sideration in Thursday 's SIU Board of
Trustees meeting will be a policy
regulating media advertising and a
report from the committee st udying the
admini strative structure of the System
Council.
Trustees will face 25 agenda items
when they meet at 11 a .m . on th e Ed -

wardsville c ampus , 13 less than at the
September meeting .
Sparked by ca mp us radio station
WlDB 's request to ~II commercial advertising. a C() rnrnlll t>(> appointed by

SIU Interim Prestdpnt Hiram H. Lesa r
has subm itted an e lghl-poinl polin '
which would allow all UflIve rs it )' affiliated or campus initiated rne<:tia lu
sell. soliell, publish or broadcast com mercial advertising .
The policy gives the preside nl or hiS
designat e authority to review medIa
requests to sell advertising . The poltcy
also stipulates that appropria t e
limitations may be placed on the advertising to insure that no unfair com petition with local commercial media
ensues .

WIDB 's initial request to sell adver tising more than Cour years ago
resulled in hot debate after members of
the Southern Illin ois Broadcas ters
Association (SIBA ) objected on the
gro und s that a state s ub Sidized
ope ration selling co mm ercial adver tising would constitute unfair com petition with private media .
Joel Preston . general manager of
WIOB , has arg ued agai nst the objection, ci llng a s urvey taken in JWle, 1974 ,
which s hows local mer{'hants would mcrease total ad expenditu res if another
medium t"ntered the market rather
than diVide a ·tall{· budget among tht·
tota l number uC outlet s .
C. Thomas Busch . aSSistan t to the
dean of SI udent afCalrs and chairman oC
the ad hoc ad\"t'l"l1slllg pu licy cUflllnll tee, scud the pulicy lS a sl atem ent wh ich
realizes many campus orgam zatlons
cannot survive financiallv without the
aid of advertising revt'llues . He sa~
suffiCient saCeguards e X1 ~t In the J:JOli cy
to protect prlval t' med ia from WlCair
compt'titlon .
Upon writ ten co mplaull of ..,Calr

competition from any person or
organ ization. the president or his
designate is to conduct a review of the
medium being com plained against . ac co rtii ilt; 10 point number seven of the
polic)' .
Tru s tees are a lso sched uled to
receive a report from C. Addison Hickrnan, Carbondale co-chai rman of the
System Ol uncil study co mmitt ee, which
reportedly limits the current power of
alief oC Board Staff James Brown .
Tht' cu mmilll"t' was charged by the
board In Jul\' to I?x anllne the SI U
Syslem Co uuci l document adopted by
the truSll>eS 111 Januarv . The co mmllt l"e
was dlrt'ctl>d to find ~avs to allow fur
maximum autonomy fo"r th e Carbo n da le a nd Edwards\'l(ll' campuses wllhln
the- Si ll Svslem
Counci l an'd Studelll Senaw a ll objt'<.'ted
to olle feature uf the plan or anot her .
TIle Svslem Council came under
heavy fire aft er lis implementation In
January from Virtually a ll campus co nSlit uen(' v bodies. The Facult v Senate .
Ci vil Sen' lce Empl o yes "Co u ncil .
Un iversily Senate , Gr aduate Student

Most criticism was aimed at the very
inceplion of a System CoWlcil. But the
committee was only charged to study
the System Council's operations. not to
judge Ihe basic feasibilit), or proper
jurisdiction of the council , Hickman
stated recently .
Trustees Will also take action Thur sday on a proposal extending the
Associate in Applied Science degree at
the School of Technical Careers to in clude allied hea lth specialties .
In matters affecting both SIU cam puses, the board ....
consider im picati o n s oC it s 1975-76 operatlllg
budget request, which has been submit ted to the illinOIS Board uf Hig her
Education I IBHE J
51 U IS asking COl" 520.7 million mort'
for Opef"allOnS in its '75-'76 budget
request over '74-' 75. Th e adjusted
opera ting base allocated 10 SI U is
curre nt ly S91 million . But SIU is asking
for an increase to Sl11.8 million Cor '75'76. These fig ures do not include
retirement contributlu ns, which presen tly are $1.6 million and are projected to
be Sl1 .8 in the nex t fiscal year .

'11

Stude nt Senate
GSC may fo r m
j oint committee
A bill reco mmending ··that a JUlnt
cummittee be established between the
Graduate Student Co ull ci l and the
Student Senate" will be submitted to
the senate at 7:30 p.m . Wf'dnesday in
Ballroom 0 of the Student Center .
The bill . submitted bv Jam es R.
Wood and J im Wire . sta tes that because
there has "been disagreement . there is
a need to develop a working re lationship between the two major ca mpus
constituencies. ,.
The bill recommends both grad uat e
students and underg raduat e s tudents be
placed on a " board to fun ction at a level
comparable to the discipline function of
the campus Judi Cial Board ."
Also , a bill will be s ubmitted
req uesting partial fWldmg for members
of the Society of ProCessional Journalist s (SOX) to attend a national convention in Phoenix . Arizona at the end
of November .

Presidential
hopefuls get
minimal news
If no news is good news, it seems the
three remaining SI U presidential candidates have bee-n gelt ing some good
news lately .
The communication flow betWet"f1 the
Board of Trust ees and Ih e three
hopefuls seems to be at a minimum .
Warre n W. Brandl. recently resignt>t1
president of Virginia Commonwealth
University in Richmond , said his only
contact with the board si nce his Sept. 20
interview was a verbal communication
regarding reimbursement (or travel ex penses,
Otarles A. Leone . vice provost for
research and dean of the graduate
school al Bowling Green State
University in Bowling Green. Ohio , said
he has had one verbal communique
with the board since Sept , :II, He \Wuld
not discuss the specific nature of that
conversation.
Leone said he did not know whal Ihe
board is plannilljit nexl and added', ' 'no
news is ~ news is .my attitude . I try
not to get apprehensave about it. "
He said that as far as he knew. 'it is

still possi ble for me 10 be picked ,"
Albert Somit , exe~utive vice
presidenl of Stale UniversilY of New
York at Buffalo, said "it is possib le"
that be has hail wrillen or verbal communication with the board since his
Sept , 21 interview in OIicago,

Two injured

Two area residents ..ve~ faken fo Doctors t\l'J::morial Hospital i n Carbondale.
T~sday aftern~ , Wi th ur:-determined injuries. According to carbondale
police, the ca r , dnven by Mlldren Howlett , pulled out into the intersection of
S~th University Avenue and Mill Street . and was struck broadside by a van
dnven by Ha..vard Shand. No other detai ls \Yere released by police. (Photo by

Dave Ogle,

Police link drug dealing activities
to murder of Carbondale resident
By Srotl Burnside
Daily Egyptia. _IT Writer
At least four persons were questioned
Tuesday concerning the drug--related
murder of a 19-vear-old Ca rbondale
man , but no arreSts were made.
The body of John Sleven Ucos, R.R .
4, Carbondale was found by a motori st
on lhe Old Hickory Ridge Road Mondav
three mile~ south of Murphysboro . "
Jackson Counly Sheriff John Hoffman
said Licos was killed with a weapon
using ,22 caliber bullels while lyi ng on
lhe ground ,
Hoffman said , " Licos has been involved in drug deals on and off for
years in this area ."
Police records show Llcos being

chargee With

the illegal sa le o f
but the case was
dlsmi~ in December , 1971. ucos a lso
was charged with obstruction of justice
on March 3, 1974. He pleaded gui lty and
was put on a year's probation and
assesset1 court costs .
Hoffman also said Licos had been
talking to police agencies about drug
traffic recently .
Hoffman said Licos ' death might
have resulted (rom drug rip.-offs , vmich
have plagued tht' area r::ecently .
" For a while these groups have been
conlenl 10 jusl sell and produce drugs,
but lately they've been stealing from
each
o ther, "
Hoffman
sai d .
In addition to the sheriff's department, other agencies part icipating in
the investigation are the Slate Attor ney 's Office, Illinois Bureau of Inmari~t.!3na III 1970.

vestigalion. Slate Police, Metropolilian
Enforcement Group and other area
police departments .
Licos had a .38 caliber snub-nosed
revolver in his possession, along with
S241 in cash and $30 in food stamps.
Hoffman said . So the robben' was
discounted as a motive.
Investigation into
murder was
made more difficult since a " lot of
people knew Licos and didn'l like the
man ," Hoffman said .
Police reports state Licos was shot
Ihree limes in the chest , According to
Ihe pathology report the fatal shot was
fired into Ihe heart,
Carbondale Detective Kent Parrish
said his departmenl was running down
leads developed from their own cases,
He said , "Ibis might take some time,
smce we go slov.- in a case like' this in
order 10 gel il right for the courts,"

we
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Editorials
Student participation
a welcome sign at SIU
By Jeff JoueU
Student Edilor-lD-OLief
ThOUllh the Carbondale mayoral race is still a long
way off, Monday's candidacy proclaimation by a SIU
student is a fresh and welcome omen.
Teamed with a successful voter registration drive.
the announcement indicates a realization that tbe SIU
student's environment and vested interests extend
beyond campus boundaries: Likewise student control
and meaningful involvement should extend off
campus-into city and county governments .
Are students beginning to notice tbe city folks? Let's
hope so.

'Daily 'Egyptian
Opinion Pages
E.Oilorl4 l 8aew" d

~~~~~~t~~~~~~::~
:o'::fi~ ::!::~~~li~
" meaningful ...

Though the inclusion of 30 percent students on the
$8.1 million advisory panel was a second thought. it is
a welcome one .
Though the student's aMounced plans to enter the
spring mayoral contest are premature. they are
refreshing.
We hope to see SIU students sincerely seeking city
council positions and other Carbondale and Jackson
County offices.
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Jackson a front-runner
By David Hamburg
Dail y Egyptian Staff Writer

Also announced Monday was Ute inclusion of nine

students on a Carbondale citizens advisory board to
suggest uses for $8.1 million federal fWlds earmarked
for the city. Mayor Neal Eckert , perhaps with an eye
on his record In light of next spring 's ca mpa ign.
responded to charges of tokenism in student"
represenlation on the panel.
SIU-its students and employees-llas long been a
prime ( d) pwnp for area services and money into the
city a nd county. But it's high time both parties
recognize the have much more to offer each than the
ebb and now of money and merchandise.
Students can benefit from practical and educational
aspects of meaningful invo lv~ment in the da y to day
Ca rbondale community workin~s . City fo lk can

8 ,11 Laynt'

Sen . Edward M . Kennedy ( O·Mass .) JS gone for
1976, and with him goes Lhe last of the glamour boys
aspiring to the high est of~c~ in lh.e land . His vacancy
leaves the Democrats with a VOId to be filled by a
non<harismatic candidate-one who can counter the
··co mmon man " appeal of the Republicans ' probable
choice . President Ford . And thaI man could very
pt)SSi bl y be Sen . Ht-nry M . ··Scoop " Jackson of
Washington .
Jackson could /lot t'ffecl a broad-enough con ·
Sllluencv in 1972 that could uverhaul the ideological
entourage of hi s part y's choice. George McGovern .
Nor could he identify wit h the blue-collar hero.
George Wallace. It was said of Jackson that he was a
colorless nobody . ont' who was si mplv nOI presiden·
tlal calibre . In Short . Ja..:k:;on just did nOI have what
it takes to make it tu the lOp.
But . thal was 1972.
It is now 1974. And . as evidenced by the Watergate
holocaust , politics-as~ual has now become politics·
as...musuaL Political aspirants will now have to an·
swer to the ele'Clorate rather than the latter

sheepishly adhering to the glowing. empty promises
of the fo rmer .
Jackson appears ready to offer some solutions 10
the proble ms of the day , as he has aligned himself
with multifanous , concrete issues-issues of utmost
importance to an America tired of the moral ineptitude of its leaders .
He had identified himself with such topics as
Jewish emigration from the Soviet Union . oil prices ,
energy supply shortages . grain trades ' with Com·
munist ('oulil ri es. mllitarv readine-ss and the cost of
Iivif'll!.
.
·'The issue against Ford will be the economy ."
said Jackson rec ently .
Indeed . President Furd 's Inability to handle the
pr o blem of runaway inflation will be the
Republicans· ··smoking pistOl"· in "16 if they retain
the inc umbent as their standard-bearer.
And, if Jackson is able to ~me up with more
soluble answers than Ford . and if he can gain enough
delegate support at the Democratic National Convention to capture the nomination . the mystique of '"per_
sonality politics " will be conspicuously absent during
the 1976 Presiden~ial campaign . And Scoop Jackson
may just find himself sitting in the Oval Office in
January. 1977.
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Howard and Frank analyze the Economic Bowl
By Arthur Hoppe
" Well, Howard, tbere's tbe final gun. Do you have
any sage comments to make as lhe economic teams
are leaving the field~"
"Yes I do, Frank . I just want to say that Super
Emnomic Summit Conference Nwnber One was
definitely lbe greatest event I've ever witnessed . And
I've seen tbem all , as you know."
" What about tbe quality of tbe play . Howard?"
"Dazzling , Frank, truly dazzling . If I had to single
out one economist who . was bead and shoulders
above tbe rest, and I do, it would be John Kenneth
(Too TallJ Galstone. The manner in which be defen ·
ded his posilion that a lax increase couldn't possibly
wort was truly brilliant."
" I think _ have a replay o( that, Howard . Yes,
there il is. Qllite • commanding figure . isn' be?"
'1Ie certain1y is, Frank. And don' forget that over
the years Too Tall 's proved he can go both ways. But
let's not overlook that crafty veteran labor leader ,
Geor&e (II-.y) eunnudtl• . He cert&inJy proved out
there today that ....e controls couIdn' possibly

wort."
''I'Ml'. ri&bt, How8nI. But Jet'. not fail to m~tion

the good job put in by that team (rom the Natiooal
~ of Manufactures. I think they showed
that .price _ I s couIdn'. posUbly ,..,..1< either."
''I'Ml's ri&bt, Frank. It', _
very cIur to me

. .... 4 a.IIJ ........ ~ 9, 197.

that if you want to control wages and prices , wage
and price controls couldn't possibly work ."

and

today is thal , with soaring inflalion
the threat of
a depression . we simply have to do something."
+ + +

+ + +
" Anybody else you want to single out, Howard ?"
" Yes I do, Frank . It ·s defensive guard Arthur (The
Rock) Sideburns of the Federal Reserve squad .

Nobody gets around The Rock . He's immovable . And
he certainly convinced his millions o( fans today that
lowering interest rates couldn't possibly work ."
"We might mention lhuse Texans. Howard . I
think ... "
"You're absolutely right , Frank . A razzle<iazzle
bunch if I ever sa w one. Their goal line defense of the
oil depletion allowance was truly briJIiant. ~re's
no question they persuaded the crowd that, WIth an
energy crisis on , lowenng the oll depletIOn allowance
',couldn' possibly work."
"Would you say , Howard, that was a costly fumble
by the Conservatives on tax cuts?"
"No I wou1dn'l Franlt. The tax cut play may be
popula'r with tbe·fans . They're always shouting, 'Go
for the tax cut!' But when tbe chips were down ,
Frank, they showed that lax cuts could" 1 possibly

wort."

~

Economic Summitt Olnfereoce Number One, Howard ... "
"I'd .be glad to, Frank. There's no doubt in my
mind that what U - superb teams proved out there
'Taking the overall view of

''Than,~

you, Howard . [f you have any final

words ...
"Yes I do Frank. I just want to say lhat those boys
out there have put in mon ths of effort studying plays
that can't possibly work . And it's com (orting to know
our economic ship of state is in the hands of brilliant.
veteran economists like that. Any more questions,
Frank? "
" Just one, Howard . can you lend me a buck? [
want to buy a hot dog ."

Grain drain
Russia can't go on giving away Unitect Stales
wheat to India . It just doesn 't have enough ,bread.
BebNIIIIadt ,

The KennCdy touch

S&oIdeM "'riler I

Ted Kennedy was well-prepared for the 'q.-ion
and answer session at tbe student raUy, Friday throwing facts out rapidly to the left and to the right
- mostly to lbe left,
,.

.

01.- ......
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-----------------------------Viewpoint-----------------------------

Even God
By Gary o.,lsohn
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

Friday night, at Edward Kenned y's $50-a-plate
dinner to raise campaign funds for Paul Simon.

Father James Calhoun (a Democrat who lives in
Sparta) was called to lead the crowd of Simon sup·
porters into prayer . The giant SIU ballrooms were
still as Father Calhoun stepped solemnly to the
microphone and said . "Let us pra y. God. we all know
in our hearts you are a Democrat. " Quiet laughter
came from the crowd. Turning more serious. he
continued, "But, let God bless all candidates with
integrity . I guess that excl udes RepUblicans ."
Father C~lhoun 's partisan prayer was greeted with
a laugh from the jovial crowd . but caused me near}y to
lose my dinner. But. I should nol ha ve been surpnsed .
Friday night 's dinner was to the electoral process
what Cecil B. Demille's Cleopatra was to film extravanganza, flourish and fanfare .
Simon. the target of all this attention . is a qualified
and dedicated public servant. He won a seat in the
Illinois House of Representatives in 1954 at the age of
25 and served for eight years . He later won a state
Senate seat and served the re for six years . ea rning a
"Best Legislator" award each sess ion. In 1968 he was
elected lieutenant governor. the first in Illinois history
to be elected with a governor from an opposmg
party . He has disclosed his annual income for more
than 20 years, during a time when It was not con sidered fashi onable. and. when lieutenant gove rnor .
required the members of his staff to di scloSE:' their in·
comps also

IS

a Democrat

Apparently . some of the boys in Washington like
Simon too. Kennedy not the least . of them . ~ven ~ur
o.....n Gov Dan had praise for Simon . havmg saJd .
"Paul Si mon is going to be r ecognized as a vo ice that
wi ll be heard more clearlY and loudly than any other
freshman Congressman because his reputation
precedes him ." No SIIl1111 com pliment commg from
Walker when one considers Simon lost out to Walker in
the 1972 primary fo r the Democratic nomination for
governor . A major thrust of Walker's campaign was
to li nk Simon witt. the tx;'litica l "machine' of Cook
County. name ly Chicago ~iCtyor Richa rd -J . Daley. The
political rivalry between the two is a matter of publ ic
record yet. all the alleged bad feelings vanished in the
nonsense and gaiety of tli\:' night.
Politicians a re noted ham s and these were no exception . Each heaped praise on the other. wi th Simon
receiving special atlcr;t;on. After all . it was his dinner.
Betweeo spea kers a nd over a fancy steak, the
slraighl~arrowis h Robert King s bur y Southern
SIOgE"rS ran through in nocuous old fav orit es like ' Tie
A Yell ow. Hlbbon ' Round lilt' Old Oak Tree ." Th e
rt.>latiull shlp betwet.>n the times and the candidates
t.>scaped ~ e. t'xct'pt perh.:!ps for their IIlh t.'ren t COI'Il lness .
Man \' of the statC"'s jlif1uential Democrats were at
the din'ner . NeiL-Hartigan, who was Simon's choice for
lieut enant governor and ~' ho is now Walker 's
lieutenant governor . was Introdu ced by Dinner
Co mmittee Chainnan . Einar Dhyrkopp. as a "future
leader of great importance ." Hartigan 's ambition has
been another poorly kept secret. and as he s tepped. up
to the podium I se nsed th e room s well with ambiLJon
and ego.

Clyde Choate, Democratic leader of the lUinois
House of Re~sentatives , introduced Kennedy as
" the senior Ci tizen from Massachusetts" instead of

Choa te, who is seetting the office of Speaker of the
Illinois House , said "we ( Democrats ) need. control of
the Illinois House" before doing what he said he was
asked to do. introduce the star of the s how . Sen. Ed ward Kennedy .
Kennedy . whose charm and charisma had worked
wonders on the c rowd he had encountered earlier in
the day at Shryock Auditorium, also didn 't have any
trouble relating to the crowd at the di~er .
" Hello rellow senior citizens." he qwpped . as the
crowd, by this time thoroughly stuffed from dinner ,
laughed enthusiastically . Kennedy tossed some more
general praise in S~~on 's corner and then disappointed the crowd . saylOg he had to leave . It had been
a long day for him. begifUling early with campaign
appearances in Chicago. He looked fatigued a nd in
need of rest.
The entire night I se nsed from watching the over·

~~~e~~~r~~~:~;~:ro~~~~e~ ~il~~~ t~~~eK~n;

ned y. Simon and a few other level-headed !-:>Ouls were
somehow above the nonsensi ca l display . My first
political dinner s pun m e a round like a top and I kept
on s pinning . right pas t my dea dline . An Associat~
Press story ran instead of mine because I was late 10
getting back to the newsroom .
When it was over though . I felt relieved and
somewhat surprised . My enOrmous respect for Simon
and Kennedy was still intact. The cynicism with which
I viewed the proceedings that night had not affected
my judgments of these two . when it so easily could
ha ve.

Letters
Rehab director
To the Daily Egyptian :
With reference to the pros and cons regardin g ar ·
ticles and letters in the Daily Egyptian concerning
Rehabilitation 591 and misleading a nd erron~us
statements made by Margaret J akobson and Mike
Winters I wish to make the following observations .
I am ' a disabled student and confined to a
wheeldlair ; furthe rm ore , I am in Rehabilitation Ad m inistration .
With reference to Margaret 's and Mike's letters. it
must not be overlooked that they have raised some
points that merit consider ation . However, it is for the
'--personnel in the Rehabilitation Institute to develop.
evaluate and manage special programs to crea te a
fun ctional and viable educat10nal contribution
leading toward a beLLer ar:d prospe ro~s li fe for the
disabled individual. AmerIcan educallon deals to a
large extend with a pragmatic approach in arriving
at viable educational contributions toward the
welfare of mankind . The course 591 is an out standing
program and si nce this is the_first time it is being instituted it might have certam n aws
To the Daily Egyptian: place whe re a pragmatic ap·

IS

an aid to disabled

proach and a wlive rsal approach to Mu(.' ational foun ·
dations contlllues tu be s tren gthen ed . Thl'
Rehab ilitation Institut e IS nul a stag nant dt'part me nt , II has nationally and Int e rnationally known
proressors with the highest of QualificatIOn s . I am a
student in thiS departme nt because It IS a lways
coming up with viab le and realiSti C programs to
aSSist the disabled as well a s Ihe non..di sab led to
acq uire the best educat ion 111 their respcctl vl'
majors . so thai they can havf' a career III ('() Il ('crl
with the eX isting nrt'd s of Ihe co untry and the job
markets .
The s uspension of Proressor Henzaglia was un ·
ca lled for . Please do not forge t that persons like
Mike Winters. Margaret Jakobson. m yself and hun ·
dreds of disabled sl uden1s have graduated frum thiS
institullon and many more will find a place in soc iet y
because of the existing facili ties and programs for
the disabled students on th e campus .
My only regret is tha t Mi.ke and Marga r et saw fit
to create such an wlfnrtunate situation \I{hich IS
great ly misleading and unfounded because IlO co nc rete evidence has been provided .

The Latin of Judaism
To Ihe Dally Egyptian :
For the past few weeks , 1 have been reading some
interesti ng, though puzzling, lines concerning
Judaism , Yom Kippur , and Rabbi Vinecour. On
leafing through a past issue of yo ur daily , I came

across an ad published before the High Holidays by

More frequent attendance
needed for High Holy Days
To lbe Daily Egyptian:
In reply to the article " Yom Kippur and the
rabbi." appearing in the Daily Egyptian on Septem .
ber Tl , we would like to ask the author , Herb Graff,
the reason for the low attendance at High Holiday
Services for the last several years, when in fact the
same ra bbi was there during the entire time.

We do not 'beiieve i'l ~ible ror the rabbi to be the

sole reason lor tn~ lOw dllenoance. We firmly beheve

that the reason for this condition is • general apathy
on the part or both SIU students and the Jewish rom·
munity of Carbondale,
In conclusion. we believe it important that
something be done to eneourage more frequenl at·
tendance in gene<al, and especially during the High
.
Holidays.

the Hillel Foundation , in which the latest Arab Israeli war was termed a "Pearl Harbor " attack .
Whether the simile was used to touch the patriollc
side of the Am erican Jew la psychological master .roke) . or to instruct the Jewish readers as to the
nature of the onslaugh!, I rind the equation unnecessary in view or the old tradition of callin g a
spade a spade. Some days later . 1 happened to read a
letter written by a dissatisfied Jewish student wh o
comp lained about the Rabbi 's frolicks during last
year's service ; today. ! have carefull y gone ove r
Patrick Drazen 's letter. and alt hough I sha ll not
meddle with his " budd ing liberalism" (for I believe
in freedom of belier). one of the two adjectives
modifying the noun " war ", has incensed my reelings .
Drazen used the word "ridiculous" to qualify the
1973 Middle-East War . The dictionary provides both
the definition and the Latin etymon for this adjec tive. Whether the Latin " ridere" or the probable
Sanskrit cognate "vridate." was meant, the word
does not apply, for what normal human being would

dream of laughing at a deat h~ oll? And if Ihe adjec ·
tive was u.3ed in the sense of " absurd ," I must draw
atlention to tlte linguistic fact that an appropriate
synonym for the word "ridiculous " is " laughable ."
Drazen seems to be as lost as the Rabbi himself in
his misuse of the English language, but to trace the
Rabbi 's ideas on inler-rnarriage (which I do not
share) , to Adolf Hitler's paranoid sample of
lileralure, is Oralen's private "Kempf,"

In Cident]\, . (WI) yea r s a~o Mike Wmter s voluntarily
pt.lrlKlpal t-d III l'rufPssv r Seymour Bryson's class
( Sol·w -P syc holog IC .:ll As pect s of DI s ability ), a
RehabtlllatlUll Course . HIS cont ribull on to that class
direct ly contradic ts all the hot air he is blowing
arou nd at the present time .
It must be remembered that Dr . Guy Renzaglia .
with th e assistance of Dr . D . W . Morris, a former
pres ldellt tlf thi s institution were ins trumental in
maklllg It possib le for disa bled st ude nt s to come to
St U Iv rt.>ceive a decent education .
Presumably . MIke Winters made the error in
tt.'rms of not recummending Dr . RenzagJia to be the
next preSident of SI U rather than calling for his
suspens IOn . There are those or us who are thinking of
rt'('u mm endll1g him to th e President of the United
Slates fur an honor to be awarded to Dr. Guy Ren zag lta for hiS exce llent and outstanding service to the
nation as an int e rnat io nallv known scholar. teacher.
mentor and friend .
.
Gene A. Dew
Graduale Student
Rehabilitation Institute
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Picketer misquoted
To the Daily Egyptian:
In the slory on Ishmael Flory in the Sept. 29 Daily
Egyptian. I ~as misquoted and wish to now recti~y
that grievous error . My words were " You know he IS
a Communi~t : and what the hell. does anyone have
the right to run another 's life'?"
Of course that quote is completely out of contex~ : 1
was seeki ng to explain my views on the morality·
moral legali ty of forcing one human being 10 follow
another's dictates . For the record : I oppose the
initiation of force , or coercion, entirely.
Communism, and the Illinois Communist Party,
intend 10 force the will of the majority OD everyone.
Taken 10 its logical conclUSIon, if 51 per cent or this
nation wanted to reestablish slave'ry (01' a 35 mph
speed limit or mandatory church atleociaDce, 01' DOl
alJowiDll girls in schools), thalSI per cent would bave
its way' Those wbo laugh 01' say it couldn't baDPeD
here fail to reali2e thai each of !bole tbIap- baa
happened here in the past. We have . abo "": 0lIl'
national comcience the impriaooment W11bout trial of
IboiIsands of Japanese-Americans in 1942,
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Environment exhilerates dancers
Dolly

sounds . Unexpectedly, a police car

By 11m 1IaodJIg.
EIYJIOiaa _
Wrilen

Coping

with the unexpect ed

brought charm to the mobile coo ·
cert , " Dances From the Summer- ,"
presente:! Monday and Tuesday af·

...-.-,.

1be show oonsisted of fa ve solos
performed in Wlusual setti ng s
around campus which the audience

visited on foot .
1llese bizarre locations produced
many Wlpredictable and amusing
incidenlS during Mooday 's show .
The solos were eflvironmentaJ
dances dloreograpbed for some set
Ling other- than Slage . The dances
were designed to blend with or
enhance this setting. VisuaJ aspects
of the location inspired the
movements .
Susan Hickey set he r da nce
around the escalators at the
southeast entrance to the Student
+

Center .

Dressed in a shocking Of"ange

leot ard . Hickey made her entrance
posed statuesquely on a descending
esca lat o r . Tal k abo ut deu s ex
machina .
Hickey accompanied her dance
\I,;lh shoops. growls and "tuni ng

with its siren on drove by outside.
The siren seemed to echo Hickey's
whining . It was a happy accident
that blessed Hickey 's performance.

(J17?evieW )
Douglas Bush danced In the lhird .
second and rlTSl noor hallways on
the

north

si de of

the

Neck er s

building . The audience sto«l stood
outside the building and "''3tched hi s
dance through the v.1r.dow.
Bush was constanLJy moving in
and out of the audience 's view as he
danced through !.he mazelllike hall s
of Ne:kers . 9ueJding their eyes
(rom the sun , Bus h 's audience
looked like sta r gazers str uggling to
locat e som e obscure constellallon .
A court vard on the second noor of
the F'anei bUlldmg was the set.ting
for Maura Junius ' dance . Th e
audience wa tched from a ",.,ndowed
ha llway on t he third floor
overlooking the courtyard .
Junius moved li ke a clO WTUrtg

Baltimore quints
said to be all right
BALTIMORE (AP I-Fuur glrh
and a boy were born here Tuesday
to a prevIously ctliid-tess couplt' .
The a JUple had expected a mult ipl e
birt h but ha d nO( picked out enough
names for quintuplt."4. s .
The qwnts were born at Umver ·
slty Hospital 10 Karen Rohrer . 28.
~ o had been takJng fert ili ty dr ugs
fOl" agoul eight weeks .
Ooctor-s said the babies . more
than lWO months premature . were

Ferryboat life
runs in family
CAVE + IN + ROCK. (AP I-Since
1935 Ca r l Bragdon ha s trave led the
Ohio Ri ver , a haI(·mile or SO at a
stretch. shuttling between one bank
~=t .Other at the tiller of_8
He's logged millions o( miles, but
rarely has been mere than hailing
distance (rom port.
"It gets monotonous as heck," he
says lurning to starboard as he
starts OD the quarter-mile journey
between IUiDOi, aDd Kentucky .
" You tee tbe same thine every time .

But
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ux-tiII& too. Aa _ _ ill as the
world is today, ..OIl

thouCII lorries

::'~=tty.d': ~~ tr.'~;

luciaatlDI·

" I know it aoundI t1mlY, But

~

!:'~ji:.tu8':si:,~ riii,·rou :::~
Bracdon'"

DOW

semi-retired.

!lrqdoD'. G-year4d _ , Rudy,

r"urea what w•• ,ood ......h

lor
lor him

his 100000r ... 1l00d <DIMIIh
and followed In hil wake . He ' ,
traveled nearly (our limes the
cIialaace c:out-lo<out- ~ ~r

since 1. . aDd, except for two years

with the Army , ba' never been

by the wonderlust.
Three tima an hour. 12 hours a
day, aevea uys a week, three weeks
• mOlllh, be poinl5the prow 01 his 4S-

_

~C:~~ ~~i~~~~s~h;,S

Kf"OII

on

ODe

o( the last (erries still

aailiDC J4 bours •

doy on the illiond

waterways. "That', about all I've

gymnast through Fane.- '. glass and
oonaele imt5"ior . Sle climaxed the
dance by rope sliding: from a third
floor window ledge to the rourtyard
below .
A wooded bank of Lake-<JO -the·
Campus was chosen for Robin
Miles' dance. Uke a woodland elf,
Miles pranced and made merry on
picnic tables and tree br anches . He
ended the dance with a splash (in
the lake ).

Graduate Council to discuss
shortage of puiJlicity for ra.lly
Discussion of Ihe Ted Ke nn edy
ra ll y at Stu will be one ol lhe mai n
to pics o n t he G raduat e St uden t
Council's , uSC I-agenda al the 7 :30
p.m
meeting We dnes da y in
Ballroom A of th e Student Cen ter .
AccD rding to Dick Mullendore ,
execdtiv e secretary , the GSC, Black
Arfairl Council and the St udent
Go vernment
"",e r e
three
org anizations that
s uppo rte d

~~:e:~~n~~i~~tIOm~l~ ~~Ii~i~~
than they did .
" We did it ..'.'! ~ ... the intention that
anyOne wishing LO campaign could
come to SIU and have the backing of
the three organiz.ations ." Mullen ·
dore said " If we did It for one
person , we have to do It fo r
ever yone ."
Publicity was lack ing and poor .

all domg fiot' , although two wt'r e
exhibiting s ligh t re s pirator y
problems and three were rece'l\'lng
small a moun ts of oxygen .
Charles Russell Rohrer J r ., 33 ,
the fath er, sa id the bov would be
named Russell Olarles : No names
wen Immediately selected (or the
g irl s . who were beng Identified as
Baby Rohrer A, B, C. and D In the
order 0( their births .
'The prognosis IS almost 1m ·
poss i bl e to d e t e rmin e . With
premalure inf'anLS so small. tile first
two dahs are the most critical ,"
said Dr . Ronald Gutber let. the
hospitaJ 's dli.ef 0( peiiatrlcs . " At
present. however, I don 'l anllcipate
that anyone I S gomg to die ."
Dr . Arthur Haskins , the hopsltal'S
dlia 0( obstetrics , infor med Rohrer
that he was sudde1ly the father of
five . Haskins couldn 't recall the
father 's exact reaction to the ne'tIVS .
" But I'm sure it wasn 't That 's
me giant step (or mankind .' Really ,
I think he was relieved . It could
have been six or seven: ' Ha.skins
said .
Rohrer said he and his wife had
expected a multiple birth bul didn 'l
believe the doctors when they t~k
them Monday that five babies were
a possibility .
··1 thought they _ . pulling my
leg ," he recalled . " Then they
bnlught _
the X ....y and showed

k . V.., dilnl
mill! ii," be ~. "It'. juot beiJII
ba-e. 'IIIol'. the ... lIIiDI or the job.
n.e.. DOt mu<b to do
ail

"*"'"

.....
ot~,:, l:t~uJ.t "t:U~=
".

"
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IIIoJ came

lIOo - y,

be

H~i~oh~!~rS~'::~~ ~al~~~~~

be

chairman , Ray Buss. "We v.'ant to
Will improve e bad
si tuat ion .
AJso on the GSC agenda are more
work on the revision of tile GSC
constitutio n , further wo rk on the
org aniz.a t ion o( a newsletter and
discussion on gra dua te st ud en t
representation In the Association of
Illinois Stude nt Governments .
Voting on a GSC joint resolution
with t he S tudent Senate. in

see if they

~~frea~~~ tOb!heo~a ~~~s ~g~~~~~
MuJlendore said . The resolution wiJl
deal m ainly with rep resentation .
Mullendore said .

•
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6:45 AND 8:45
STARTS TOMORROW!
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-

ENDS TONITE!

JIIdy warbols

frankmstdn
7:00 9:00 ADULTS

me."
Hospital spokesmen said the
quints were the rouple's first

dilldrea. allhoush Rohr..- •• main·
lswnce enci~ (or a food store
chain , has a son (rom a previous
marriage.
The babies. due lD be bqm """"'"

Nov . . , ranged in wei"t from 2
pounds • .....,.. lD 3 pounds ......

"'".
Mrs . Rohrer

was listed in good
oondition .
Haskins . the head 01 the five·
member team that delivered the
quints . said Mrs . Rohrer had been
treated with Gm.adotropin , a hor ·
mone drug used primarily L01der
laboratory or diagnostic conditions.
"When a woman starts to take it
she 's adv ised the re 's a good
poosi~ility 01 multiple births :· he
said. 'W. no< dangerousn although
it could cause a population ex·
plosion . It takes a 101 of watching ."

7 :00 AND 9 :00
STARlS TOMORROW!

.~JI~

RICHARD HARRIS ,\
OMAR S,HAR!~".

CCUS hearing

~;. olf be LUes. boot out 011 set for Thursday
lII!,~:.:rs~

Mullendore com mented . The names
of the three organizat io ns were
seldom mentioned . he added .
•

BUSTER
and
BILLIE

ever done." he ,ayl . " Oh , tbere

::::. ~,=rJ~~ ~~

Patti TEdrow ended the concert
with a meancholy dance at lhe em ·
ployees ' mtrance in the basement o(
the National Forest Service . Dan·
ring: in a dark comer dominated by
a grotesque power meter , Tedrow 's
dance expressed (eelings of fear and
loneliness .
" Dances From the &unmer " was
the first production sponsored by
the Southern Repert or y Dan ce
'Thealer this year .

..

_toriwn , Il1O N. IVinger.
Qliaens
' vie-wsat01 CCHS
the curriaIIum
_
_
will be
_Whatlbe_isdailljl
to arricuIum, . . . it
IbouJolbe ....., ODd _
it
al·
ford to do· will aIoo be _
.

ill rc.wd

~
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A pubIi< beering sponsored by the

Cort>ondaIe Olmmunity High School
_ or _ .... wiD be held at 7
p .m , nursday in the school

.
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Playwright, author io visit SIU
ol~m~~"'=

rock musicaJ , " Viet Rock " . Other
works by Terry ··Hot House " and
" Approaching Simone " won the
&an..ley Drama Award and Obie
Award respectively .
Terry will arrive in Carbondale
Wednesday afternoon and will at ·
tmd a dress rehearsa.l o( '1'he
Tommy Allen ~w " that night. On

will be performed this and next
weekend in the University Theater ,
will be in Carbondale Wednesday
through Saturday .
Known internationally as a major
figure in modem theater, Terry is
also the author eX the ...-orld 's first

'Underway' offers
learning activities
By _

Korell

Skacleat Writer

L..ake and river canoeing, rock

d~~~i~g~b=~:;;~
Ck
activities associated with a Boy
Scout camp.
SlU's Undts"way Program ollen

these activities as "a learning
process designed to give people in

general an experience that will help
them to learn about themselves and
others and wiu help them develop
their environment.a..l appreciation ,"
Tom Yahraes , Director of Under ·
way said .
Underway provides people with
situations where they can test them ·
selves and rlOCl out 'Nho they are . he
said.
The things they do are designed to
present the group of individuals
with
stressrul,
challenging
situations . he added .
Unds-way , a 6,500 acre complex,
is located 10 miles solAh oC Carbon·
dale , off Giant City Road. Until this
year, Toud1 of Nature , which in·
dudes the Underway Program was
part. 01 an academic unit , bli this
year it was seperat.ed from the unit
so the program oouJd try to pay for
ltseIf, Yahrae5 said.
A typical week.eod program at
Underway starts orr with the group

Three sought
f or burglaries

obstacle oourse which is a se-ies of
15 difJ8"eI1t obstacles the group goes
through to learn team work and
group dynamics , Ywaes said .
1llen the group receives orien ·
teering instructions before par·
laking such activities as canoeUlg
across a lake , hiking and overnight
camping , he said. The minimum
group size for a weekend routing is
15 people , and the maximum is :.:I,
he added .
The maj<rity using the program
are high school student groups (rom
the St . 1.Duis and Olicago areas, he
said . " We would like to get more
SI U and s urrounding coll ege
students interested, " Yahraes said .
Underway is orrering a 20 day
program taking place over Otrist·
mas break , he said . Sixteen people
will go on the trip U"le Forestry
Department offers four hours of
academic credit (or . Yahraes ex ·

Thursday she wiU meet with theater
directing classes, and from 2 to 4
p.m . she wiU speak in the Com·
mlUlicalims Lounge of the Olm·
munications Building where an open
receptioo will be held .
That evening Terry will auend a
special pre\'iew performance of
" The Tommy AJlen ShoW . " Friday ,
she will aga i n meet with various
dasses and attend the opening night
perfonnance. At 11 a .m . Saturday ,
Terry will appear for a discussion at
the Women' s Center sponsored by
the Feminist AClion Chalilion .
Anyone who is IIIterested in lear ·
ning more about modern theater is
urged to at tend one or more of these
events .
See related stOl"'y on page 22.

After an immersion type process ,
the group will go to the Okeefenokee
Swamp in Southern Georgia for a
five day canoe trip. Then they wiU
go Cape Hatleras spending four
days hiking and camping along the
Cape.
On the return trip the group will
return through the Blue Ridge and
&noky moontains where they will
go climbing and camping, he said.
The trip will cost S350 which in·
dudes all food . transportation and
equipment . Yahraes added .
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RLIN'S GOLD RUSH
BROADCAST

LIVE
ON

,RI.

FEATURING:
KEVIN J . POTTS. TELETRIVlA.
GUESS THE GOLD, MR. FREEBIE

ADMISSIOHIII

MERLlN 'S THANKS THESE WEEKLY MERCHANTS FOR THEIR PRIZES :
B(x)BY·S. BLUE MEANIE. B(x)K WORLD. DEJA VU . GUSTO'S
DOWNSTAIRS ARCHADE. IRENE'S & ROLANDO 'S
foIv;; DONALDS. 5.1. PLAYHOUSE

IT IS ALWAYS SAFE TO READ VERY CLOSE
CHECK THE DE CLASSIFIED FOR

MANY BARGAINS

MEET YOUR
CANDIDATE

room at Boomer II between 1:45 and

'nIe _

dIef". ;I~ &. tlreke50
Alum. ...." .IIIPI' k<Q fr.me
Gum I"\.ICItJer tlret

DE CLASS IfiED

8 p.m.

-.

Featuring
511,,,...1'10

FOR QUICK ACTION TR Y TH E
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~OD=
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plained .

Sl U police searched 'J\Iesday for
L~ penooa in connectioo with two
separate break·ins in which $2 ,355
worth of teaching equipm ent and
per'lODal beon(i.ncs were taken.
Approximately I.,ass ....orth of
stereo equipment , a hand-made

:=.~.,;::""""
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.'- CARES<A~BOUT
..
..-SOUTHERN- ·
GrttLE:.WIWAMS
llUNOIS
'MIen he ·returns to SpringfIeld next year. Gale Williams hqJes TO
accomplish many things.
A few Of them are :
1. Redual real estate taxes on all homes by returning a larger
shere r::A the state lname tax back to the counties.
2. Abolish real ~te falces on the homes of senior dtlzens
'Nho at age 65 earn less 1han $10.000 per year.
3. Abolish tuition at all state universities for students
whose parents earn less than' $15.000 per year.
4. Ccmpletion of the long overdue four lane highway to St. louis.
Do you care about Southern illinois? GALE Wi lUAMS CARES.
Vote for Gale Williams on Na\Iember 5 to show you care.
~~
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~
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Milk prices may IncreaSe
next month
By JOHph R. Tybor
and reta il pr ices wouJd go up even
An oclated Presl Wrikr
more. said one of the wi tnesses. U S
CHI CAGO (AP1-Dairy farme r Re p . Gene Taylor . R-Mo . " There
groups argued Tu es day fo r a are those who say it >,I.·ould be tn ·
fl
a tiona ry to ma k'e these moves I
minimum guaranteed price which
could cos t the con s ume r a n ad - say it ....i ll be LOlIat lonary not In
ditional seven cents for a ga llon of make them ." Tay lor said
The p r oposal wou l d guarantee
milk next month .

At a hea r ing on a pro posal by the

that fa r mers be paid a minimum

Agr ic ultu re D epa r t m ent . 57 50 per hundred pounds of Class I
repr esenta tives sai d Infla tion and nuid mi lk in a ll 61 o f the natlon 's
seaso nally d ecli nin g m ilk pr ices federal milk m arketing area s.
These cover about 80 per ccnl o(
ha ve thre at e ned to for ce m a ny
fa rm e r s out of th e d airy business the na tion'S milk market.
Current m ilk prici ng procedures
unless they rece ive help .
are complex , but they ar e based on a
bu~n~~Ythf:r~!~llkor~o~g:. form ul a known as the Minnesota ·

Wisconsi n M·W m ilk pnce sen es
stales by milk processi ng pla nts . It
IS com puted momhly
The pnce da iry fa rm ers receive IS
lhe current M ·W se n es pnce pl us
addilional premium s paid in each
rl."CIt'ral mark eting area
F or exam pl e , the cur r ent 1\1 · W
S<'tle::; IS $6 .69 per hund tedweig hl. In
Chicago . the pr emi m uOi 1s $ 1.26 .
""hlc h eq u al ~ 1. November pr ice of
$7 95 . or 16 .9 cent s per qua rt.
If tht" p roposed $7 50 fl oor pnce IS
ado pt ed . the minimum ptl ce In

Council will put the .bite
on city's unlicensed Jd ogs
Inc r eased Impo un dment was
s uggested i n the Cit y CounCil
meeting Monday ni ght as 3 so lution
for Car bondale 's la rge unJlcensed
dog popuJation.
Th e co ullc il meell ng I n fo rm a l
session in t he Uni versity e lly
ca fe te r ia raised q uestIOns on th e
nu mber or dog license \'tOlalions and
the low num ber of fine s pa id for the
vio lations .
Th e biggest problem IS provlOg
who owns an unllcen stc"d dog John
Wom lc . ci ly altOtnl.'\. said
" We ca n pick up a' dog and all the
owner has to do IS pIck him up from

Ihe humane s heit er bl!fo re It I~
wsposed of. " he said.
" Unless a dog IS reg iste red
already . we have no wa y of pro ving
""ho he belongs to. " Womlc k said
" The wa v It IS now , II IS thE'
reg ula r CitiZens of Carbondale who
ha\'e al ready r egistered theIr dog
who pa y the fin es ." he s~jJd
~'oun cilwoman Helen Westberg
saId the number of Impoundment s of
s t ray dogs se emed 10'" fo r the
ilmo unt of loose dogs III Iht" area
"Thedog ·t:atcht'rs are 100 nice To
lx· a dog ·ca tch('r you have to lx- a

Chicago ""ould beSS.76. or 17 cents a

~~~e!1 ~~'I I~~c~a;:nf~lfn a~:r~!: qU~;~:r~r~.

For est . di rector or the
Ll S .D .A. dairy
di Vi sio n
in
Washington . sa id in a n int erview .
hnwe"~ r ,
t hat
mil k
p r ices
trawtJOnally go up at lhls tim e of lhe
year and predicted tha t th e M · W
sent'S probably would rise on its own
to levels above the proposed noor
pn ce
· He !:a ld th e pr oposa l pri marily
was 10 assu re fa rmers they could gel
a ~ t pru:eat a Lim e of sharpl y risi ng
COSIS
However . trends havE' shown thaI
It might ta ke seve r a l months fo r
m il k prices to na tur all y hit their
p:ak . while a boost in the feder al
mi ni mum co uld ta ke e ffeci In a
month or so.
Th e current floo r p rice is $-i .3J .
approved in 1968 , w hich da iry In ·
dustry oHlcals say is obsole te.

~~~~: ~~u;~I~:sr~~g~~~~,sir!!:i
have sha rply increased the prices of
feed at a hme when dai ry farm ers
I.·an least affo rd It
.
" If beef cattle pn ces r ise as ex ·
pecled by the Depa r tmenl of
Agricult ure and CO"" prices along
wi lh Ihem, many dairy farmers can
be expec ted to liquida te their herd ·
s .. · said Mason " Th is
wo ul d
jeopard ize s up p lies of mil k an d
resu lt In higher prices lhan if the
mi lk pr odu ctio n base
preserved .

SU~~~el~~~~~~o ~~e",~~~unat~~
hence wo~ d be an anLi-mnaliona r y
measurl'
50
witnesses
were
About
sched uJ ed 10 test ify at lhe hear ing
which Wi ll run scve r a l dan . Few
l"OnSUmer representat ives a'itended .

ANNOUNCEMENT

bet ween Drac ul a. and
F r an kens tein ." Ca rroll Fry . city

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

m~~~~~~~~~~~t

for lhe license
ordinance Fry s uggE"Sted , " We ca n
s hool dogs ."
The ani mal wa rden a nd hiS sla H
\o\o f' re ""o rk i ng un t il 10 p .m . t wo
mghl ~ a wee k. F ry Solid..
Councilman Ha ns Fisc he r e x ·
pr essed co ncern over the large
amounl of loose dog s and til e
polenllal for rabies
" il IS no t'olsy or deal fur parelll ~ ur
tor thechtld to go through a st'tle. of
rablt'S vacclllatlQns, " he sa Id

Judson P Mason of the Na liona l
Milk
Pro du cer s
F e dera t ion ,

COLLEGE ,OF LAW
OF ORANGE COUNTY

C A LifOR N I A S

LARGtST

L AW

SCHOOL

·OFFERS A NEW PROGRAMOF SPRING -ENTERING
FUU - TIME LAW STUDY
____
'W
_"_" _' _''_. _."_0_'_0,_,,_,_''_'0_"_"_
,'"_' '_"'_"_''___ •

Blood drive among staff,
faculty to raise 225 pints
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B.y Dan' Wit'('zorek
Dail y ~ gy ptian Sl4&rr Wrilt'r

The S IU pt' rloonlwl offll'(' 1:sponso n ng It s Ilurd blood clnvt' ut
1973·H W ('d l1t'~da\' and II IS
necessa ry that t:! ;; Pints of blood can
be collected , ,H't'or d lng 10 Joe
Ragsdale of tht, p<-rsonnt' l off l('l.'.
" We need a quota of 900 PlOts of
blood for thc yea r In order for the
Red Cross 10 s ponsor our gro up
pa rt icipation plan ." Bagsdalt, s.ud
The pla n , Hagsdale ('xplalnl.'<i. IS
fo r fac ulty and staff' membt'rs at
SIU. Jf S I Uco liect s ~ Pints of blood
e\'er y (acui ty and staff mt'mbt'r and
their Immcch a tl' fam lh' VUi Il bl- 111 ·
s ured for blood for one year . no
matter If they do nat~ blood or not.
Ragsdale said .
Imm edi a tc familv Int:iudl's in ·
la",'S and grandpara llS , he added .
Red Cross will provide the blood
mobIle .
Although Wedm.'Sday's blood drl\'e
is for the benefit of the group pa r,
ticipation plan. ftagsda le said an y

!:~~~: ~r!l ~~~!em~~ea~n:t:;

Five
slain
.In Texas
apartment

Will also bl.· Insur('<i blood for um'
\'('ar Til t, s tude n1 "'111 not b{'
~'u\l'rcd under the gruup par
Iinpalion plan . hnwcwr
" Tht· l'mphas ls IIf thl:. hlood drJ \ l"
on f'KU!t\ and slaer memL t' r ~
-Tht'n' Will fx· a ~ pt'(': lal dn vt' for
s tudents ~o \' .i 10 H ..
An:o r dlng to Hag ~ dalt-' . Pl.'opit'
ha \,(' bee n making a ppolll lm£'nb tu
donate blood Howcver . ht' said
anyone ""l shinC 10 dona te but not
hav ing an appoml m{'n t should ~'Oml'
I~

H,lg:.d;l ],· :..a1(1

! ~ul

17141635 -3453

appulnIIllL'llt ~

.... III h\, hunurl.-d flrsl ..
" \\ I' like to urgt' pcuplt.> 10 ('olne
...nd donatf' btood Wednesday It '" III
all ~u for a ~ood cause and many
pt'oplt-' wil l bt-nef lt
Tht-' dnn' wil l run from noon 10 ;;
p m In tht, Stuut'nt ('('nler Ballroom
I>

-

800 South Brookhurst
An • ., .i m, C. , 92804

APPL Y N O W FOR DA Y, EV ENING , OR WEE KEND
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Wednesday
October 9, 1 974
sponsored by the Student Center Programming Committee

SGPC

;

•

PLAYBILL

•

Featuring: liT. HART DUO"
1 2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m.
Oasis Cafeteria - Student Center

_ALL DAILY PROGRAMMING FREE_

FORT WORTH , Tex . t AP IThree si sters were raped and
brutall y s lain and two small
chiklren were Slabbed to death in a
Southeast Side apartment, police
"""",ed today.
A relative of one or the "'Oll1en
discovered the grisly scene and
gave police these identi fications :
McO<ndon , 22. and h..son, 9.eve, 2-Martha Mca<ndon . :N. and her
daughter . Noloohi , :.
-Linda McO<ndon, II.
~ &nail: the reialive ,
said the sia... lived in the - " .
_
mmpIex where they ......
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gir ls Cnoose It om
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Oac ... buc kle wt!"Slern slyle
1Q()-....
COllon In asso.le<l cotors SIZes 7- 14
Sli mS also avaI labLe
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Idea exchange brings classes
concern about working conditions
when they lea ve the uni versity .
" A lot of times it doesn ' l have to
Andrt>w T . Va ugh an says a be direct su ggestIOn . If I notice
university is a place for the free st udents talking about UFOs O\'t'r a
exchangeo! idea s a nd. as director oC period of time. I mig ht think of
the General Studies Di vision, he is taking the CF O Idea to the membe rs
gratified when st uden ts a r e in - of the faculty ~' ho could handle thiS
terested enough to suggest ideas for and talk to them about us mg thiS as
a new course." Va ughan said
new GS courses .
8yScottG . Randle
Stude nt Writ.er

For examp le, the Changi ng World
of Work was suggested by st udent s
who . during counst'ling , expressed

Va ughan em~!':asjzed that it is the
facult y that rejects idea s .
··It·s a whole process that lakes a
full year 10 complete . Sometimes
st udents get fr ust ra ted by the
process . but tht:'y often (orget that

~~I;~~~~e:~ecr~.U::3: ~~~o~~,i;1 ~~!

other jobs.'" he said
Id E'3S sOF.!et ime s a re r eC used
" What I think m ight be a good because they JUS! <1on ' t hI mto the
idea just doesn't mterest the faculty GS philosophy
It 's all a mailer of opiruon : ' ht'
"One time a st ud ent a!iked me
why we didll '~ have a first aid
added .

STC program offers variety
By Linda English

Student Wrikr
If a st udent looked at SIU 's bac ·
calaureate progra m and decides it
does not exactly s uit his needs. he
s hould check out the school of
Technical Ca reers program .
John Reyno lds , program cha lf '
man . said the program is desi gned
for pe r sons loo king for caree r ·
oriented degrees . The student ca n
tak e various co urses in ot he r
departments on cam pus which will
lend scope to his particular field.
For instance. if a student \Io'anLS to
direct goals toward graphic arts .he
could take courses in journalism ,
bus iness. art . gr a ph ic art s plus any
related fields .
Reyno lds said three other people
will be involved in advisement J ohn
Holmes will deal pri m ari ly with

~:~s~lii~hianr~ re:~:~nt~h :~!. rna~~~
interest area . Students will be
pla ced in indu SI r y . bu siness and
ot her related held s . Workers are

~~it~i~~i~e;:~~s~f ~:~h~r
Ben Hun t l y wi ll dea l wit h the
development and imple mentation of
on ·gOl ng longitud inal s tud ies of
s tudE'nt pe r fo rm ance . pla cement
and the followup of s tudent s .
Ruth Soderstrom . who handled a ll
ad\'iseme nt In t he past . will be
princi pa l adv iser and will dea l wi th
i.aa~~tl~O:Sn~l.wet:'n STC a nd othe r
Req Uir e ment s (o r enter ing the

laureale program
progr am a re basically the same as working onon!)3cca
campus.
the U ni ve rsity . No fr eshmen ar e elsewhere
Re,"' nolds"'said advisement w ill
allowed in the program without
s pecial pe r mission . Holders of
as soclale degree s can e nter the office does ad visement on walk 'ln
p r ogram o r students pr ese ntl y baSIS

~---,---,-~--"~~-,---'"
~
CONRAD OPtiCAL
~
~

SERVICE CENTER I 'fC 606 S. III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. NEXT TO
..
PLAZA GRI LL
~
Complete Optical Sprvice
_ Many Glasses Made While You Wait

~

~
_
_

I:I ..

Ri ve r " \Io'ill be conducted by Dan
Ino . Peter Mennin 's "Canzona " wi ll
Adams will condu c t "G asparil le:Da y March " by Da vi d Ward
Steinman.
Ted Hartle y will lea d the e n ·
semble in "Procession of Nobles" b\'
R . Karsako\' . "E mperata Over ·
ture," by C. Smith , " 'iII be con ·
ducted by Mic helle La nd is .
" Highli,Rhts
fr om
' Marn e· ...
arranged for band by John Krance.
wiu be conducted by Charles Seiler.
The pe rform ance is open to the
public free of charge,

Comin.Soon
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be conducted by Thomas Lee Stan

concepts of a subject." Va ug han
said .
Va ughan thinks a student"s ideas
sho uJd ne ve r be underestimated.
" We may re}ecl an idea. but we 'lI
always listen . . he said.

_
;
..

Fram.es Replaced-lenses Duplicated _
Prompt Repaors- Con tac ts Polish ed ~
Inez Miller, Off. Mgr .
_
10 yrs. with Conrad Optical
_

Eight s tud e nt conductors Wi ll lead
the Unive-rsity Wind Enst'mble in

~~~~I~:'~~~a~;:~~r:r' ~Old~~~~

Up
Doc?

~ir:~r.i.d ~~I~ra~~cd~fsPl:~at~~oJ

~raO!a~~J:l:.~n a~:P!v;~a~~e~'~~~

Concert slated
Melvin Siener, associate professor
of music . invi ted eac h stu de n t to
co nd uc t one se le-clio n with the -lY
piece student ensembl e.
Mary Lavin will co ndu ct ·· Bur ·
rushed Brass " by J . Cacavas. Mike
Starr \Io'ill conduct Giovannl ' s

What's

cou r se . I ex pla ine d it is too
professiona l for Gene ral St ud ies .

.:.. ..... ~r.tn " d l ,n'... r",~ t Pt.... w tr v ."\ ' L.qll"~~ 1> ... lotw lor
L'I6d ... l ....... ,I".A '\' w,lnd.otWd I

AND

* MICHELOB *
30c

ON TAP

MutOlJle ~,... 'U )......)

DRAFTS. 1 2 oz . - ALL NITE!

':'JIIJ,. nell. 11..-

C eroler
("1 .""'01

BrOOOwO\l &: Mork e r

AN UNEXPECTED PLEASURE - MICHELOII!
( O I ~ I 4AJ

2106

500110 U"I'Q'~ b /260

THE BEST SANDWICH N TOWN
ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT
from

hl r,-,. ~

Fund cuts cost students loan money

-,,-

SlU, IloJam<tl said. He estimated
more than l.CIll WS'e received this

By_D.Pre'

year .

No more money is available ror
National Direct Student Loans
durill8 the 1974-75 Khool y ..... ,
Raymood DeJ~l, Slude1l W..-k

and Financial Assistance Office
assistant director . said recently .
SIU

funds ,

which

are

ap -

. 'We processed well CNer . 100
Deedy applicants before we realized

::..~ :tvi~ n::r~~~

cial a.s&ist..anoe applicanLa is to apply ... rly.
" You can have all the need in the

propriat ed by Congress and
distributed by the u.s. Office of

proprietary or trade schools. are
eligible for- loan funds . Dejarnett
said.
TIle JO percent decrease in fWlds .
coupled with a ~ percent or more
increase in app l icants fo r the
federal loans. means more than 100
eligible SlU students went without
this for-m of financial assistance,
DeJarnett said .
I..ast year approximately 1,600
NDSL applications were received at

Educatimal Opportwtity Grant.
Students who wish lo apply f..-the
guaranteed loans for spring
semester should check with

hours are eligible to apply
fur lho BEOG. All loon and grant
awards are based on fmanOat need .
The deadline for BEOG applieaticns for the curnat academic
year is tentativeloy set for 6 weeks
from apriDl sem5ter's end . 1be
Winois Guaranteed Loan deadline is
tallativeiy set for 6 to 7 weeks from
the beginning of the spring
semester , DeJarnett said.

&em_a"

hometown banks to make sure

money is available since the &oMs
W=~ . by private banks ,

The Basic Education OpportWlity
Grant
(BEOG) provides a
maximum SI,05O per academic
year .
StUdents Slarting school after
April 1. 1973 carrying at least 12

City okays new .address system

Education, wer-e cut from $650,000
last year to $450,000 for 197~75 .
DeJarnett said. The loans can be
use::I. for any educationaJ expense:.
The principle reason for the rut·
back is that more schools, chiefly

world bW. if the w6J '5 dry. you
won ' t get any water ," he said.
Two altema1ive ~rams needy
students rouId OlnSlder for fmanciaJ
assistance are the Ulinois GuaranLeed Loan Progra!Tl and the Basic

By Robut M ...
Sludeal Writer

The Carbondale City Council has
voted to change approximately 360
Carbondale addresses and 12 street
names .
City Planning Director J~es
Rayfield said !.he changes WIll go
into effect In 10 days .
The following street changes will
take place :
W. Cerna- changL'd to w . Tenney
Drive:
Old 13 West changed to W. Mur ·

S. Cherry Street changed to S.
Curt is J>tace :
S. Sruder Street changed to S.
Lake Heights Av("\ue :
W, Dale Street changed to W.
F.reeman Street :
Hunter Drive changed to N. HWllet" Woods ;Avt'flue :

N. Pine Street changed to N. Irvin
Avenue:
Carlin Place changed to S. Glenbeth Drive.
Street names in L...ak.eland and
Pinewood subdivisions will also be
changed . 10 LaXe!and Subdivision .
portions of Gary Drive will be
changed to E . Grand Avenue and

South Drury Street. CEnter Street
will become S. Liberty Lane .
10 Pinewood and Utopia Estates

Subdivi s ions, Ridgeview Lane ,
Pinewood Drive and part of Twin wood Boulevard will become
Pinewood . Another section of Twin-.ood Boulf!\lard will be renamed
Pinewood P lace .

(Ac't ivities )
Recr~at ~n

a nd In t r a mural s :
Pullium gym. weight room . ac·
1I\'lty room 4to it p .m . : pool 8 :30
tO~ I : 30 p .rn ; tennis ('uurts 6 p.m .
to midnight.
UlriSt l3llS Unllmlled :
ma't lng .
noon to I p.m '. Student Center Activities Room B.
Wesley Comm unity House . 6 : 30
p.m ., choir : 7: 15 p.rn .. W()('shlp
Task Force and Serendipity Task
of the state. lhrough Decatur to
Force ; 8 p .m. Involvement Task
Peoria .
Force. 816 5 Illinois
Langhorne Bond, secret ary of the
Public Relallons Club ' meeting . 7
state Dqlartment of Transportation .
p.rn ., Speech Research Center .
said he is worried that efforts to
1003 S. Oakland.
solve the railroads ' troubles Will
School o f Musi c : Wind Ensemble
focus too pointedly on eliminating
Concert.
8
p .m
Shryock
unprofit able branch lines and
Auditorium . admission is free .
rna-ely 00 getting the carriers back
Free School :
" The Evolution ,
inlo financia l health. rather than on
o-eatioo and the Bible". 8 to 9
maintaining or upgrading serviCt: .
p .m ., Technology 320 A.
" We are concerned . first, with the
Jr . College Counselors : 9 a. m . to
preoccupatioo with the brandt hnps
noon , Student Ce nt e r RIver
In solving Ihings ... and. second . wLth
Rooms .
the breadth of the In vestigation ."
WRA : badmLntonclub : 7t09 p.m. :
" We wanl to make sure that the
varsit y cross COWltry 4 to 5 :30
Impact ol the reorganization plan IS
p.m .: advanced dance 6 to 8 p .m .;
not just solvency of the railroads ,"
varsity field hockey . , to 5 :30
he said .
p.m . ; varsity golf 2to 5p.rn .: var ·
He said s uch 100eresLs as getting
slty gymnastics 4 10 5 :30 p .m .:
D1inois coal and llhnois-grown food ·
syncronized swim ming 5:45 to 7
stuffs Lo market must be protected .
p .m . : varsity tennis 4 to 5:30
p.m . ; inlramW'al volleyball 7 to
10 p.m .: varsity vorIleyball 4 to
5 :30 p.m .
Blacks in Radio and T . V.: meeting _
8 to 10 p.m. , Studeni Center AJ:tivities Room D.
Canoe and Kayak Oub : meeting, 7
to 10 p.m ., Student Center Activities Room C.
01 .;u.;tying • decision they ha ve
Free School Committee : meeting, 7
aI .... dy made," aaid Bishop.
to 8 p .m " Student Cente r Ac ·
Another .....li.. aspect of objectivities room B.
tive eYaluation aiteria are the ef- 9\awnee Mountaineers : meeting , 8
fects they novo upm the personnel
to 10 p.m ., Student Center Acbeing evaluated .
tivities Room B.
Per"!OIlneI will do their jobs in F'ree School : biC}-cle class , ' :30 to
such a way as to ktok good 00 paper ,
7:30 p.m ., Korne Ec . 14GB.
when oaually Lboy do not qualify
Asian Stud,ie.s Association :
for a promotion wtUdl requires lrue
meeting , 1:" to 11 p .m ., 9.udent
initiative on tbe part 0( the LaOsMer ·Ad.ivities ~ A.
dividuai, uid 1IiIIIop.
Hillel ; Judoiom, 7 p.ID. , 715 S.
University .
People are ind i viduals , not
IlatistlCl, he continued . 'lberf'ore a Edtankar : met:ting, 7 to 10 p .m .,
_
of evaluating individuals ob9.udent Center Ohio Rjver Room .
jectively will not work, because not liltle FcYP' Grotto (SIU Cav.... ) ;
meet.i.Qg, • to 10 p.m . Home £C.
all people .... lho &Ome , lie said .

physboro Road ;

·Transport head fears
Illinois might lose rails
CHICAGO ( AP I-The head of the
lIIinois Department of Transpor tation indicated, Tuesday. he is
fearful the st ate might lose Impor ·
tant rail serVLce in the federaJly
sponsored r eorganization of
railroads in the Northeast and. Midwest .
The United States Railway
Associatioo has about 600 miles of
trackage in Illinoi s under study to
determine if they provide profitable
freight service and if not are
nonetheless worth saVing
Athur Lev.'is. chairman of the
association . sai d a ll of Ihe
I,threatened Irackage in lIIinoi s

':f~~~~:d to a~~e e~~~~dsce~~~~
Kankakee southward to cairo and
from Paris , on the east centr aJ edge

'Objective evaluations:
'based on human bias'

_W_

By _ _

Truly objective performance
evaluation doe5 not exist . according
to Ronald Bishop , associate

profesaor

0{

administrative sam-

005 .

.. any

problems

exist

in

evaJuhnc people according to

_ _ cril<!ria, ho said.
. BiIhop _ e d .. article _

.

- " ' " in the So!>tembel' issue of
A&:8demy of ~em",' Journal
..tilled ' "!be Relouonahip Bet.......
Objective Cril8'lo and SUbjective
In Porformance Appraisal."
In Lbo article, BiIhop
..lhIIt in the oraaniution he was
1IUItYinI!, evalutions billed upon
.' ~ objective O'it.eria had.
"Ultle _ t i l l relationship to sub' !II.!I'JS}LevalUlLlions 0( relative perw-m'nce made at corporate

..MIl'"'''''''

oond_

m

Ji'ft cril8'lo"

two. You may be as sharp as a blade, in your
sexy ~you may have a cool walk c0mplete with articulate talk- but in order to
BLOW HER MIND, YOU NEED RAP LINE
'" have eyes only for you, but right now , than two" -"I have a picture dyou
~ in my brain, your beauly could
drlw .e -crazy man insane"-"If you are not
gettillli any satisfaction from ~ action, what
you need CXJUId be bet1er traction , we can
tigh1en up the pece tmite at
place" -just a
SIImpIe d three d the 150 hlp, !!ad, sure-fire .
rap lines in booklet for just $3,95.

to use "objrec-

to evaluote po."""neI

~orm"""" _
il quantill..
.- . ' indi\lidu.al'. behavior, Bishop

! ~u eoai...... _
would ... Lbo
;:nIoe ... promotion, ho said.

my

~ _..tminiItrolOn do
"'-. re.liae ia subjeaivily . . . iDlo
... criIeria, .. Lbo criteria ....

.~

by humaa "'-d who art' DOI fnJO oC

~,- 1IiIhGp.
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Woody Hall to undergo renovations
By Dao Ward
_tWriter

The Sl U Design ~enl i>
pIanniog to renovate Woody Hall by
spring semester.
Students in Design 3112 will plan a

system to make building sections
bui.IdiDc is ROW vacant because the
more accomodating to stwients. ac- - CoIlE@:e 0{ Liber8.1 Arts moved into
oording to Instructor Tom Kachel .
the F.a- building.
"b. 's goi~ to be sort of a student

contUlinc and more conveaient

orrtoebuilding," Kachel. said . AU of·
fk:eS (or students assistance wi ll be
consolidated under one roof in
Woody .

Kachel said. "It's very easy for ..
_udeIlt to lose his direcl.ion going
one wing to another .
'''Ow' job is not. ardliledUl"ai , but
mnoeplual . We have to oome up
with some sort of mappi.ag system ,"
he added .

Woody

Hall

was a dormitory

before being converted to the
College of liberaJ arts and 9.udent
Registratioo omces . Much of the

Bruce Swinburne . dean of studelt

Common Cause
to hold lecture
Common Cause. a non--parlJsan
citizen's group, has scheduled a lec ture on "Issue Politics and Accow1 Lability in Government" and a

question and answer sess ion for the
Congressional candidates at 8 p.m .
Wednesday. BaJlroom 8 , of the
Student Center . CongressIOnal can·
didates or representatives from
congressiona l candidates rWlnlng in
t h e 24th d istri ct will answer
question s from the a udience ,

Assistant Professor Oued.raogo ,
P ublicity Co.(>rdinaLor for CDmmon

Gause. said.

Open and accountable government is sched u1t.od to be the main
roca l POint (or both lecl ure and
QUestIOn and an s "" ... r ses s ion.
Oued raogo said .
Sample qUt5tlUns ......l'f"l· St.'nt 10 the
candidates a nd Com mun caust'
members . Qyt$tlon tOPICS included
dean electIOns. open government,
connict or int erest , lobbyists . and
congressIOnal rdurm. tht' chaIrman
said .
Nan Waterman . speaker un tht'
ISSUes and accounlablllt~, tOpIC, has
been a member of tht.' Common
Cause Nationa l Gowrning Board
si nce 1971 and is a mt'mber or the
F'inance and AdmmistratkKI Com ·
mlllee.
Waterman has alst! bet'n the
nallonal director or lht:' Leagut' or
Women Voters and chairman or
both the Metropolitan Govern rnt!t11

Project and the Government In the
21St Celtury Project . 9"le belongs to
the Women's Polillcal Caucus .
Common Cause , a Washington·
based lobbying group, has about 300
members in the 24th rongrl!Ssiooal
district and 1,500 members
statewide . The group does nol {'fl .
dorse Of' support any part )' or canduiate .
Its lobbying achievement s mdude
In the
House , campa ign fina nce reforms
and the laWSUits that exposed the
secret financmg or the Nixon reo
elect ion t'ampaign .
open comm ittee bill drafting

Studm ls art.' Invillod to the Iccturl'
and question -answer St'SS IOO . Ad mlSSIUfl IS rrrt' .

Disabl ed group
to hear leg islator
Stale repre se ntative ;.job!;'rl
Springer t H..Qleslt'r ) WlII speak to
member-s or Whcllchair Action con ·
ce rning di sabled. st udent 's at'cessibi lit y to b UIldings on SlU 's
campus at 7 p.m . Woonesday at the
St udent Center Saline Room
Michael Winter, Wh!;'t:khalr Ac tion Prt.'Sldent. siud Springer Will
ask question s about p r oblems
disabled st udents race on campus .

alTairs. askEd the Design Depart·
ment to coordinate offices in a less

[

7 p .m .-T he Me n Who Made
MJ)vies t c I : i Frank Capra " Famous
(or movies of sentiment and humor ,

~~:~~ , .~i~~e: ~~l~ ' ~i~kenftd W~~
You ." "Mr. Oei;ds Goes To Town "
and " Arsenic and Old Lace . " Film
cl ips 3ruVCaora's reminicences of
Holl :( wood 's golden era are in ·

cl~~. p.m .-

Coni.c;mpo rary Music
9 p . m .- Fest iv al F"ilms I C ).
p .m .- Video Visionaries I C ):
" Sy nlhesis " by St ephen Beck and
Jordan Belson .
10 p.m .- Bergman Film Festiva l
eC I: " Porto( Ca ll " c l948 \ Romantic Drama . Story of a rom ance betv.·een
a girl with a dark pa st and a sailor
..... ho attempts to free her from it
Directed by Ingmar Bergman
Morn ing , afternoon and e\'emllg
programming sched uJed for Wed nesday on WSIU -F"M c91.Y '
6::ro a .m .-Tooay·s the Day ~ . 9
a m - Take a Music Break : 12 :30
p m . - WSI t: Expanded News : J
p.m .- Afternoon Concert ..... ith Larry
Richards on . " p ,m . - All Things
Co nsidered . 5 : 30 p .m .- Music in
Th e AII' . 6 : 30 p .rn .-WSI U Ex panded News. 7 p.m .-Page FOUL
7: 15 p.m .-Gt!estofSoulhern : 7:30

I C I.
Y' lO

Need a ride home?

<

o

o

'0
Get ORe with

rrom

~.

the

Desip &ludonlS also will be

~':~I=lS~I'=
mine where walls must be removed
to provlde more office space an
Woody. They also will decide ~

partitions w ill be placed and
necessar y interior decorating to
provide comrortable atmosphere.
''TIle offices will he carpets, eyelevel partitioos and plants ." Kachel
said. "Not just Hule plants , either .
That's what 1 mean by office landp . m .~ Jat.Z Revisited : 8 p.rn .scaping .
Concert from Southern-Live
Final costs for the renovation
broadcast featuring the St U Wind have not been determined yet. Some
EnsembJe under the direction of Mel money is earmarked ror the project,
Siener ; 9 :30 p.m .- First Hearing . but most is st ill to be allocated by
10 :30 p.m .- WSJU Expanded News : the Board or Trus tees. Actual
11 p .m .- Nig h t Song ; 2:30 a .m .remodeling may bEgin by Ou-iSl Nightwatch . Requests may be mas break. Kachel said .
phoned in at 453-4343 .

WSIU TV-FM

Programs sche dul ed for Wednesday on WSIU-TV channel 8 are :
4 p .m. - Sesame Street t e l; 5
p.m .- The E vening Report Ie I: 5:30
p.m .-MisleRogers' Neighoorhood
le I. 6 p .m .-The Electric Company
~~i~16~~ p:!".-outdoors With Art

The d.as& wiU deville a axliac
IySUm that _Uy will lead • . -

~Woocsy Hall is a difficult i>uiIdio&
to conceptuall y understand ," :.-:r!..!~ lOotn~,

)

SHAD'S TEN CENT SALE
8uy a Vienna pure all "eef
smoleed sausage Hot; an
order of fries and a colee for
the regular price of $ I. 13.
Pay us another dime and get .
a second hot dog
Same «;leal for Shad's Vienna
Polish Sausage
Offer good Wed., Thurs., Fri.
from 1 1 a.m. to 5: p.m.
Shoos guarantees all beef products.
Absolutely no pork and no hot dogs for 24c

405 5 • lliinoia 549-9390

BORElli'.

WE.T 1500.00
100%

A • • or#e" Flavor.

HI-C DRIIIIK.

2

'or

Pure

F,. • • ,. F,.o," Flo,.i<l.

I.G.A.
FROZEIII
ORAIIIGE
JUICE

.9c

4602. Can.

00 ,

'0,.

$ ,

•

00

'.G.A. Ta6leri#e
Fa,..ily Pack

U .•• D.A. CHOICE

GROUND BEEF

1..6.

CHUCk ROA.T

6ge

I.b.6ge
l..a ... 6 Roa."

Re" or Gol"en

Flori"a
.IIID.AIfIR.VER

1.6.

$

'.09

While

G,.ape""u~"

l..a ... 6 Chop.

, .::§ 6 .c

§

'::9 7 •

C

1.6.

$ ,

• ,
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Nixon helps SIU prof clean Grant's image
By Thomas Rice

very receptive to the. idea. 01 publisbng
the presl(lenllal papers line

Grant to move to Galena , m. to work. in
his father 's Lannery .
The Civil War broke out in 186t and
Grant once again was in the military. In
f~ur years of war Grant emerged as a
heu~enant ge neral. commanding the
armies of the United States . Simon , who
talks of Grant in the present tense,
comments :
" He nev er sees himself as much of a
military man and certainly doesn '1 want
n'l i lita ~ reputation ... he has respect for
the bUSIness methods of the day. which
are quite ahead of the militarr methods .
One of Gra nt's great areas a success is
militar y a dm inistrat ion , si mpl y
~ tablish ing the kind of staff you need
fOr ~ e kind of war that 's going on,
getting th e right kind s of com·
~unication s going , getting the right
kinds of patterns of responsibility set. "
Simon tells of a basic differen ce
be tween Grant and his battlefield an tagon ist . Confedera te General Robert E .
Lee :
"Lee has a very tiny staff and
everything goes through his hands. He
holds every bit of his army together to
the POlOt where when he gets diarrhea-

States. Simon explains what politics did
to Grant's " typical American " image :
. .. . . this was more or less huned
Simon says be was plo..sed with what
around , used very much to Grant's
be saw at SIU because the university
detriment, that he was ordinary in the
had two strengths , two necessary tools
sense of lDCa{>8ble, of Dot living up to his
for the complet ion of the project : a good
office. or hiS responsibility to the
library and a strong Wl iversity press . So
American people. But originally , at
th e project headquarter s are in the
lea st. this plainness wa s ver y much
li brar y. and SIU Press is steadil y
appreciated, had a lot to do with Grant's
pubhshing the " Grant Pa pers ." Since
overwhelming vic tories in politics."
1964 the National Historical Publications
Grant served two terms as President
Commission has funded the project . with
from 1869-1877 , and both terms were
help from SIU .
marred
by scandws . In a recent St .
So ~re ' s Simon in his office, which at
Louis Posl-Dispatch article Simon was
one time had adequate space but is now
qu
oted
as
sa ying that Grant had
dwarfed by fat volumes of offi ci al
" treme ndous s trength of character even
records of the Civil Wa r and file cabinets
while the government was honeycombed
nesting near the door. Breaki!¥( the txnk
by corruption ." Simon elaborates :
and file monotony are two colorful items
Grant's or Nixon ' s, was most scan ·
" Grant had originally written a letter
posted on the door :
dalous.
after he had gotten into his second term
A cardboard-fram'ed cartoon,' depicts
Simon has an office tucked away in a
sa ying 1hat he wouldn 't accept a third
narrow hallway on the third noor of Abraham Uncoln at the doorway of a
term .. . so he lea ves the White House . .
Morris Library. A black and white sign seducti ve beauty . Pla y ing upon the
. there is a tremendous outbW'st of enon the closed office door announces : legendary Lincoln honesty . tbe caption
thusiasm among certain Republicans
" Ulysses S . Grant Association . " The has the lady sayi ng : " And you walked
for a third term for Grant. "
.
all
the
way
here
just
to
return
my
lingering odor of cigarette smoke and a
Grant didn 't get a third term , of
...
cough from within the office give away change?"
course and a large gold"-'Olored ash
The other item , if not arusing, is just ~
the presence of Simon.
tray gets a peppering of ashes as Simon
A knock on the donr brings a hearty
thinks of another Republican President
"COME IN ~ .. The door opens to a
with problems :
cubbyhole crammed with iMumerable
" Richard Nixon is doing great things
books and bulky file cabinets. Simon sits
for Grant, he reaUy is . Best thing that
~:u~1ef"desk wedged into the scholarly
ever happened to Grant. "
The 41 ·year-<1ld Harvard Ph.D. gives a
Simon likes to talk about - former
President Nixon and the scandal that
::a~ ~t.i1~~::;~i~~~!e:~d
rocked his administration. The scandala
see a thinner and more colorfully
durin~ Grant's administration parallel
dressed Simon than the one they knew a
NIxon s but Simon is quick to point out
while back.
that demends for Grant's resignation or
Behind him . on a book.hel!. stand the
~~[PAIII~'t."'...:.:;t impeacbment had no effect and that
upon learning of one scandal Grant said
~~\~~l~~~:~:,o~~~~~ C::Xi:~n!~
" Let no guilty man escape."
'
Papers of Ulysses S. Grant " and below
Grant himself said it all in his farewell
that " Edited by John Y. Simon .. '
address to Congress :
Simon teaches Illinois hist or y and
" It was my fortune , or misfortune, to
American history and is executive
be called to the office of Chief Executive
director of the Ulyss es S. Grant
without a ny previous political training .
Association.
Und er s uch circumstances it is but
" I had been inter ested in Grant
rea sonable to suppose that errors of
because my interest was in the Civil '
judgment must ha ve occurr'ed , . . I have
War. It just hadn 't been specificalJy on _ ....:...? ...
ac ted in eve ry instance from a conGrant. I had been interested in a good .~JI."'L.i-!
scient ious desire to do what was right , .
number of things that touched on him .
"'j~~~~ constitutiona l. wi thout the law, a nd for '
that were related to him , but not
=the very best interests of the whole
specifica lly on this one man. But as soon
Failures have been errors of
as I beard about collecting his letters it
not of intent. "
appealed to me immediately. I like the
So
Simon
has spent t2 years collecting
., A bun:Jen he h,n
whole business of letters . manuscripts ..
. and edi tlllg the pa pers of this man ,
~o~~ it was a kind of congenial
~r a nt. Five volumes are OlIt now , a sixth
T~ Grant Association and the plain weird . It takes on the appea rance as he does so metimes ~lhe whole a rmy IS a t the press, and . . . how many more?
might just as well have it. Everything
" At least 10, but 15 is more reali.stic."
stops . Lee does not know how to delegate
How long will that take?
observance. The Civil War Centennial s.c rib~ling that sa ys some th ing about authorit y and responsibility ef" About 15 years."
fectively
."
Commissions of Ohio, Illinois and Ne'A' life, liberty , and the pursuit of hap'rhe " Papers " aren ' t the only thing
York-Grant lived in all three statespiness . Simon .explains that the painting
Perhaps the most pers istent myth
provided the initial funds for tbe project. was presented to him by a " scary ahout Grant is that he drank a lot. Army he's been doing. He . has written an
and the Grant Association, a character " from a New Mex ico com · ~ossip had it that Grant took to the bottle avalanche of articles for journals and
distillguished group of historians and mWle who came to Simon 's office one In the early 1850 's when be was stationed magazines . He has traveled ahout the
scholars. selected Simon. then on the day in 1969 and claimed to be the rein· 00 the Pacific Coast. While assigned to country giving lectures and speeches.
He has been editor of tJMo Grant
history faculty at Ohio State University, carnation of Ulysses S. Grant. With a
an isolated poat he had litOe money and
to edit the papers. Simon set up smile Simon tells of the correspondence could not finance a trip for his wife and Associatioo newsletter . He has written
for encyclopedias. He has been editor 01
headquarters 10 Columbus, Ohio, and he has received from the "character. "
embarked upon a long and involved complete with envelopes bearing the ~~;:"~too(8~r h~ ~~a~ti.ir:!J~: the Civil War aectioo of " ManUlCripts."
seareb.
frankina JriWleges of a President of the years . Theoe problems initiated the And Currently-still working on 1M
One 01 the Jrime movers 01 the Grant United Siatei.
drinking myth but the evidence is liWe .. Papers " - he is preparing for
publication the memoirs of Julia Dent
and contradictory that Grant imbibed
prroanJect1_~!.SI'atiRon.l~s G · I~':.Wt' ~~~'man
'
the
But there 's another piece 0/ art in freely,
Grant. One more thill8-he i. due to
Simon says.
G
~
pres ucu ,~
Simon's office that is more relevant. It is
write
a book ahout the Grant adAnotber cause of the myth, according
• OIicaao bibliophile, the appraiser oi on the wall right above his desk . Simon
ministration.
the .. pen of ex-President Richard M. is pleased with it and says it is a good to Simon , was General John A.
Ulysses S. Grant died in 1885 finanRawlinl!ll, Grant's chief of staff.
Nixon, had known Simon for some time. likeness of Ulrsses S. Grant.
.. .. . be probably encouraged po;opIe cially broken. Income from pubiicalion
As Simon remembers :
" Hewasplaln,hereallywas. He was a
"When I was ~oung I read books on the very typical American and I think that to think that Grant was addicted to drink of hIS memoi ....-M.rk Twain called
them a "literary masterpiece"Civjl War whIch r bought from the contributed a great deal to his succeu. A because that built up bis own role aa
Jrovided for his family.
Abraluun Li11<Oln 8ooksbop in Olicago,
lot 01 people thought that this was his Grant's ~uardian. I find Rawlins to be •
run by Mr. Newman. When I had strength-that he was plain, that be was . Uttle bIt dishonest. That 's been
General William T . Sberman • c1....
summer vacations from college I iyptCal. and talented and versaUIe .. and bothersome for historians .
Why would Ra wlins do something like ~~G~~~Dt, told of his relationship
~ worked in the book &hop . . . "
it sort of proved something about
that'
1be college student-turned-historian Americans, what Americans could do."
- " I knew bim as a cadet at West Point,
" Because a staff olficer like Rawlinl
and the man he ca1Is "the boss" are Rill ' Grant was born in a "",all Ohio hamlet
as a heutenanto~Jhe Foorth Infantry, aa
workill8 together
.
in t822. He was schooled in Ohio and in is always at least number two , if not
a cItizen of St. Louis , and as a growing
I ..ufficient fwid. and a hassle in the 1839 he had made it to West Point. After number three. Sometimes staff officers
-general all through the bloody Civil War.
Ohi.Historical Society over a collection graduation from
the academy are .like high -class servants anJJ
Yet. to me be is a_mysleiy, and I believe
of immodest private letters relating to LIeutenant Grant was assigned to Rawhns, who was a lawyer, a politician,
he IS a mystery. to·bimself."
Warrell G. ~ necessitated moving Jefferson Barracks. near 'lit. Louis. In an ambitious man. I think chafed under
this idea 01 always being under !be wi~~~~ confeSses he.has problems
'l~i:::SG~al~roJect beadquarters to
<;.,::!.ga~ i':a!~t c:'t;.~·~\l!: general ...
,. . .. be's a man who keeps his secrets.
" We find late in the Civil War Grant's
""
SImon raches into his shirt pocket. MeXIcan War . After the war Grant
withdrawiD& . the ever'j>resent ..ck of returned to St. Louis and married Juli. mother is sendilll! him a bottle of wine. I don 't think I know everything. I don't
think
I understand everything. I'm very
bardly
something
you
would
...
for
a
Pall Ma1Ia aric1 • red dispou,ble butane Dent.
fond 01 that 9uote from Sherman . . , ~
........ A ciprette is ligbted 'a nd Simoo
Grant
igned f
the
. 854 problem drinker . Since she was the think there IS that enigmatic quality
pillar
of
the
Methodist
Church
,
I'm
reeaUs ~:fer SJU .dministration and with'"J'ulia ar!t':1eu =~
aboot Grant and I sulll""'" that baa a lot'
wbIdI a
bim and bis project:
&ettled on a farm near St Louis Grant surprised she'd send anybody a bottle of to do with keeping me IDlerested in him .
, une ·.dministratioa then was iD- ran into hard times-lo~ farm ' prices wine."
. . t!Iere are a lot.ol twists and lIjma aDd!
Grut became a hero to !be American
peculiarities. Maybe.someday I'U be
~~.:;~
~
and had bad weather-'-and had to seIJ people aflef" the Civil War and popular
_ _ _ tv
.....
'--ot So ' t
the farm . Another child, lack of a goo;. support eventually made tbe Army completely on top 01 aU the little Grant
.
v, a __ UIIl
y.
I.as job, andanaccumuiatiooolde.l>tsfor< " Iftler'al the lath President 01 !be United mysteries but I doubt it.' reaUy ......
Studeot Writer

som~~hing tn

Cancer was killing Ulysses S. Grant,
but with his customary determination
the former general and President
completed his memo irs . Three days
later, on July 23, 11185, he was dead.
The Grant reputation eroded over the
years and a cloud of myth and mystery
formed over the once bright image oC the
man whose presidency has been compared for scandal with the tragic tenure
of Richard M. Nixon.
John Y. Simon has been doing a lot to
break up that cloud obscuring Grant and
to lay to rest the myth that the general
was a slave to the botUe. And Simon a
hiStory professor at SlV, has his 0;'"
ideas about whose administration ,
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~

-. -. . . -:::. Sl"

~~!~.:.: .

SF'

l-Lb.9·
. iI"
la,

•

. .._0
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swtn

BIG
K

Spotlight COffee

OL

IOnLES

67c

.;;;'';1.11... .2 z.::

W. ,. " .. ::' 65'

~ II'

I~ ~!i~_.

iii;. .11.

;, ~~. 75'

. . , . "~ 63'

N(WaOP

APPLE CIDER

~8C

=:S .... ~49'

69<

a;;;.s.:.;;.,.. . . ':' 79<

ANO NIC"

- .... :: .... 6~$119

50lHII YAIlS

8-oz,$1 09

PIles.

(;;r.~lioli;

Florida Oranges

SODA
2-21

.

j;~ io;.;;; . .. 2 '...:' 69<

'

'

i;il;" :-, . , .

', ,,:,,, .. 59<
3 ~·:' '129
ki;;;._u.. . , . "~. 85' (~' ~;:;'. , . , . ':~' 89' jj~;;"I;'o-. . , '~:' 79<
;;"-.ii , , , , , ....: '3" c;;.;;;..1 ""- loll. ~' ;.;' '1" i;;;;;;I,;i........ . 3,::: '1"
;;.;. Colo. • . . >~ It' 1;;.4;id,' _. , 3":;: '1"
c;-..... a-. , 2~7 89<
,.tiM ,iuo

cal,59'
59

22-oz.
Btl

;;::""rg.er2

0. . .. . .

ii,:-: . . .... ";: 51"

Il;:'l

. . .• 7Se
. . .. "e

JENO'S PIZZA

2 32,oz'8 9c 41:·~:;$125

MlIWEU
HOUSE COFFEE

~N!~,:..:

•_

49

:88C
•

Qo . . . . . - - - - - . . . .
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2

Best otter.

191" Yamaha OT.J60. 1900 m iles. 1913
oWni ErGiro 80. Ph. 5I9-31Gt.

N\lroHa SRTIQO, ~ 1.9 lens. with
acc:e .• 9IXXi a:n:1 .. 5I9-12S2. 1~tl6

--=--

l nectv~o#

T~

_is

SUPER SALE
ON AU SIKES
. Npw

oe

PAVNCNT~ ~"II ~
pNtin~UO!IPfforllCCO..ntlalreectv

fk:&~ in lhe""""wina.~ li(J'I
bullclng. No n!'f\rdI on ~Ied KIt..

on~ i ~drt:lwitnGulet:llNcn.nge:

.... '"
II ".,

Nw:*JI'CYC~

SOUTHERN
I Lli NOIS HONDA
511 Il Ea t. , m i!on east aI ("cWo"by s. . . WW1

...,.\shId. The order fomI .."idl . . . . " In
..a'I _ _ lTIh'bI' maOted or bn::Iugrot to n.aI·

RATEs-..YIininun ~ i$ for h¥I:I Inft.
'-"ttjpe inMr1ion ~,"~for .-ca......o. "",

ani lJsM

cono.

I~

. ,..

l

. .,,......
d. "

5 do •

"

,.....
,,..,
,..

.."

One "nr
Ko.racv.
-V..,.

~ 5 ~1fniI_1., f i ...eWords F ar
\.1M ""t 0I"dIrr fo'm ...nIcn .~

0'Cil

REPORT ER IlORS AT ON CE
~

~~

uoon

fi ,.,,1 _

tla'l~~notity U5 illl'll'n .s

.... e'f'Tar
~. bu1
~
n.o.;IyEgyot..,-._ltnolbt'

,'iII

EIch M is C¥efI.IIl y

errorc..-.or:a.r

Tree-!o.~. 9IJrOeo

~~for~oc.. t ~ nC$lIo

]c¥ ~&QIl'
~le<tvlftQ ( ITV . rnusl ,.tT ' llC.t'

Far .eoppoontmenl fooItll Oo>ontf"

lof. In Car"l:Jordale . ~I
5Sx 1l0. I:n20. SIOO doIM"I , will fi nance
the rest . Wtry not Wild y(AT 0Cme CJr

s1de.

A·fr ame in tOlNl'\ wnere ci ty ~ anc
wa tet'" is avai latMe . 451-4334. 1 42 )Adl~

~~forlUOlpartional""""",MI'1Wn'

Uor;tI M

~Obllf>

is '"-' tJfMjt 10

catlef"forconfirTNTion U ,wnolify us. lhffi"'

aI error. _ WIll ~ I Ine .u _TnOuI
c:t\rQIt. SOR R V. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED
'NITHI N ONE o...v. n-tE RESPONSI8IUT'Y

dIrr

IS YOURS.

..

"51,1m

_tnIIvha-WbMn~~bySUCl'l

~.,ntall et"1'tIr

tor buyer

Surprise bOnus

Ho..~

c.arbonclale. lOxSO, car[ted. f ur ·
ni shed. ai r , good Iocati crt a va ilable
immediatel y. m ust sell. 6li ·2638 a fte r
~.
1896AeJ5
Nus l Sell 197", 12:x65 all elec1nc J
tljrm . CAli S49.J06J il her 6 pm
19'j7Ae36

IOxSO. 2 DOr m . fu r n .. a i r c cnj ..
washer -oT)'er . SI600 or otter. I~ re
at No. 15 So Mob. Homes. Ph. Sot9-6621.
1918AeJ6
IOxSO 2 b:;jrm . .
19.1 Chev r ol el P iCkup , 4·speed .
ReCuilt B1gine. New bait . 536-1 625
I......."
Ous$er 11 radio, &110., rew lim . Must
see. 00Cd ccnditicrt 45]· 2415. 19I1lAaSO

~~ .~i ~~~t ~li~
' U Por-sct'Ie9141.8. «XXI mi.. perleoc t
CD"d .• s.ssoo--tra1r. 56-&05. 19'22AaJ6

A.c.

I~

Bock skl'"e ; i(aflIa and K itsd'l. 711 S.
Heevv .. Iassic.ll ard pref'lIsloric
hfet'"afUre . Also scientific fic1 i~
l89QAtJ2

=:

=~ne;~:~
tt!
0011 and Shoes ) new 115, used 5 t i~

Jean Ski rts. Custom made. fi"ed
ordef" . Fast Srrvice 110. 5of9-JSJ9.
1063Af35

19161 Patt,-= GTO. adult dri ven. e)C(:.
shape • .AR5en W'I'1eets. auto. ~ .

M.at be seen. ~ Also 21 in.
TV 120. Guitar SIO. (all Sof9-0691 .

I~

'66

~

ml ~ .

All Makn

ofSleo-.. .:J!o . ... "'lOI,"~ . ~r-

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N . GLENVIEW

ev

$75 A MONTH
AI R CONDI TIONED

Al lied J95 Amp SI40. Rc:tIe f15, 71IX
$I1S. Jensen 6's J .w,ay 15 in. sm.
Gar r a r d SLJ1B S60. 549-14 16, 4S1·50Xl

A ND seE n-tE

G E 10 TC H ENS
SHAG (ARPE n NG

Brand new Xl~I . Hexagon A4Jar illTl
w i lt! stand Fu ll hoocI. lighl . healer
ril lE"<" fOr" (I"IIV S8CI call Sot9-6J96
1891AhlJ

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST· THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL

457-4012
1 bdrm. basement trle x apt .. stOYe

~it~.rt:or6-~ ~nd~
~Tl68.

(.al l

24 in . gi r ls. Sc:hwm . 26 In . men' §.Schwim. good cad Sl9-2S62 aft . 'i.
1928AiJ6
6 one speed to in . bikes. Boys arc
gi rls . I ct\ilds J speed. 549-3890.
1941Ai16

Efficoencv
Orv bdrm

.......tin ~I'

U llhl~

•.-.;1

no

~~~eCl

2 bdrm . • SlI5 mo. by Gardens

ReshllrS'll , • yrs. okt, hm.. AC. ~
~ and trash iOO .• naturlll
gas hNt, deen . Ask for no 10, Sof9.J002
after 5 p.m .
1lS488c::lJ
Near (rab 0n:tl8rd LII. . Fully insulated mcb. ~ , 2 bdrom, matTied
~eferred . Riddte Rentels, SIlL-1G.

12906cA'
121160 1 to"m, d Nn , SI4) mo. welet'"
c:&e to carnt:uS. no doga .s1·5W.

inc: . d

l"U!l8Bc:36

NICE & CLEAN
MOBI LE HOMES
V~ ~

o.sxai ~

on l., JJ cWo,

c..lIo1SJ. 2Xl 1tJ< IJIi

ALL Ul1 U 11 ES I NCLUDED. NEAJ. cp.
11ONS. PR I VATE RCX:IM$. SWI ..... HG
POOL

WILSON HALL
1101 So WALL

0.1

or Goa,

HlNI

NO DOGS

Office 409 E . Walnut

wtar. J

IN)An16

...... in ,.... 01 ...... MamingI. •

=~' :r_IOItr.fIt. ~

-

F"eNIIr ,..,.

~

......

.... r'I'IIUra ................... c:n

~ IElIt- COnd.
Clf'lw. 401 E . College No. 6-

AVAIlABLE
NEXT SEMESTER·
I. C

E . WAUCJ'""l _ _ IZI5 rM.

' . .aoN.5f"IIhNGER ..... ~ . . . .
NnI. 2 tom alG ,..
U1 2 N.~0tEAl5)

""-

............

gWaI8It

4. ''''''. SP QINGeR VNTAlbdrm. S22'S

-

......

PraF. . . .

~

""'--"'-

custom

I

YOU NItoNtE IT
WE "'tNT IT
..... Vauw.it

.M s..

IIHn:Ji$

t:»s,JD

.........

.... _

...I . _ f t .

fWnItIttto ......... with2aetw

2 tD"m .•

s.rvo

Prir*d 5irIIN
PrinIIdsa.ficlrw'y
INdIIW-I 01 _ _

~

..,. ...... oo,_

~"""""""""'Iutli.

fmIs .• ~"".. ........ 2

SHIRTS HERE

:r-"..p.m.~~

_._...-........ ,

~

CALL 67..QJ.4

GET INTRAMURAL

ALSO

~O=:'~~~

~

and Jadlets

Ph.

,---,_.
K•• _

So DI IN WALNUT APT. l 1 bdrm.. l
..,.""'" \ t . " . ,. .. 'utili .... int:tudIt'

GUSTO'S
CUSlOM PRINTEQ
T-shirts. JeBys

~lOw ~. a.IDm fr o .-.1

carto'cIaIe Hc:de Traiws. I.JnIb6e to
fwG • helM? Ycu c::.. .".. . .
~ lIIIIINt to do wi .. yow fUr·
rih.re ~ burni"G It I ,.,. . . . .
~ tral ..... fn::I'n RobiNan RtrIIIIII.. .
S6-2SD.
'9'l9B8c36

P'"Qbkm

==:.:..;',.~
9 p .m .
,.-.etM

~ '*I. Go:xi

~~.~tr3~

( 'dale. 2 01' J tdrm .. nlh..-. gItS and
ai r conditi<l1ef'"s. Water Included.
rates ~ . W--6C)5. S49-D1l.
19238cAI

Ats.Nd 2 melbU. taNs. • bdrm.
wi.. tndOMd w.Ik--..y, pets <*'Y,

457-2169

~

...--...

Mony .

2 txJrm. $90 mo .• water· trash furn. .
AC , anchored . , ..., mil~ pest
spillway , trailer A. 5A9-lOO'2 afttef" 5
p.m .
1JSS88cAJ

Fum<toheCl \ Ili
Twobdr"m
F ~" JIi
Two Ddrm
untum ;~ AC \1 33

~:::"'~~~·
~I"'=
tr.a
__ c-. cI ..........

58-1137.

5IID. ...... Ann.

1018BBc33

F ....-nisoh«! \11 3

cartx:n:II ~ . 1 and 2 bdrm .. well h.r.
niShed, exc . facilities. SIJ)-SI6S per
mo. I blk. MIt of Fex T't1eetre. 45].
190C386a.l6
81.45, 4S7·SSSI. 45]·2036.

ani.. Gatti SM-T2II1.

M ••• re;.eh!II

~

no

hIlS • . $hort-cut 10 awr'Ij:lt.&.
CaiI~fOrl~lcrt

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

Folk ~t¥s, old Gibsa'I 165, 12 s Iring
Varn.he SllS. »I E . Cot~.
19J9AnJ6

......

n

mo. . No
1-4648ea:D

lease , no pets. Sl9-82A3.

Barel.,. used Artty Hutr. UO. (.all C51.
6112 at.- 5 "'. ~ .
l...tAnlO

=-"':'~~·s

cc u. an:L

191 28alS

StbIel Ir 9 . I bdrm. apI SllS mo. plus
uti!. 1001 E Park. 549-0 19']. 19018aJ3
apl .• A(, furn .• S89ar.::Jup~

Gl rl 'S 26 in AMF J spd 900d c on::!
new par ts. SJ5 451·5115.
l"'I4AiJ1

cond .•

ctored.

Fall Housing

Par. . . !!Nord_II

=_ ._

.... ic:e 11XS2 M:Jbi1e HO'nes. COU'ttry at·
reasonable rates. a ir

CE N TR ALIZED LOCATION
CItIIE T SURQOU NOlNC.-S

wal k 10 WOI'1t IX campus.. Large eft

~~~C:I~;'7::" ~

,........"

?3

451-4422

~.

OFF STRE E T PA RKING

~91t.

ICZOAal2

" " asA ~ 6Sk:c. EM:
ani. . . , " .... CIfIIr. Slt--1II1 .
I46Od1
.

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

TASTE FULL v F UR N I SHE D
.l,PAIH MENTS
WI TH

AIQ CONDITIONING

UNUSUA l

~COliIef' . ~t .

~~==r-::f:o-:a.::.
~

LIKE NEW

I NOlVIDUA L HEAT

.C ORNE R OF
'/w AS H I NGTO N &
JACKSON

19165 VW sa.tiCntMlgOn 4,1..(110 ~
miles. N'«tWtiaIIty ..,..,. .wet""agt,
rua "", $C5O Call 4S7-49tO.

I

FURNISHED

We pay the utilities

lmAglo> _---,--_-,---:_~
P i<n!er SX n7 reaive r , Saosui SP
lSOO speake~ best offef" . S49-J1ll.
14i'9AgJ'2

a.....

,...,,~.

2 BEDROOM
MOBILE HQME

Hone Ac:onsorin. Etc

Rally \llltl'leets. ElIC. <XJnd. an . 4, SIlL-

...........

19028cl5

on the Contract
At Hyde Park
fI.IoJnticelio & Clark
Apartments

549-4954

THRIFT SHOP

tufo.. AM· FM Shereo 1apr. new

----.
------.
-'--",,_
. 10_
_.__
.... --_ --

~~~~~:[~~.

SOMEn-tING U N USUAL'
WE HA VE I T ALL
Po~ .-d P_. 0.".,..

S325 call S876S3. 1..t.ClAal2

••

2 bdrm. trl . fa'" rEllt immed. sao 108 E .

Generous Pror ation

-=---,--<I--I~72
EI c.nirC, lIB. P$P8. AC.

r-*als. camper - .

wasn-orv.

IA3S8Bcl"l

C"ditle tw:M..Ge trls. s.6-S65 me. 1\12 m i .

WE STILL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
BEDROOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

AR E YOU LOOK I NG FOR

~

283. auto., rt.nS .... 1. lOIN

'0

2 bjrm . tr l. S90 mo.• dean c:crnpete4.,.
un.. no pets, OeSofo. 861·26Q or 861·
2]26.
14218c32

&00II.".
COME

41 Ford Ven. Auto.• IjjJOCId concJ. • S8
"16 bfr. 7:J(8m . .rt. I~ . I~

::.o:'rvl (1'

Gre.st Drane an:l 00be1"1"TloY' P inscher
st\.d ~ce . c.a!l 985---6893. l" I IAiJ2

68 vw Beet le, autcmat lc. Gocx:I ccrt·
ditkrl . CaU 451·5280 afe 5 p .m .
1<61Aal3

Vwe

14II1Afl4

==

~oof~.iSC:O~ l~~. tn~~

Fall. J rm. apt .~ turn .. a .c., only S89
per mo., nat\.l'"al ~ miW!s E. of
~. SoI9-lXJ2or
1 2~

~rantl [060 amp .. 2 .Jensen S- 12in.
st*rs. afrer 5. Sl9-8269.
1461 Ag.)J

Puppoes · Siber ian Huskies $100. Irish
Setters lSO. Registered. stots. 45 m in
tr an Sl U l'Ile4ocJy Farms. 996-l23'2 .
13oI8At>CJ

S40. Ethan Alh!rJ cape Cod Rodu!r
rew S9O, !.I5ed SSO. Also VlII"ious stereo
I!(JJipmenf . Wri te P .O. Box 2m
C DaIe.
lOO5A~

only in C'cale bv SlU Pratesscr . E x·
cad. S2OOO. SI9·IJ15 aft . 4.

~131.

549-3375

CoI [ege No. 18 Call s.t9-131• . 1...a9Bc.JA

n-wrr.

III

549·IOl2.

CHUCK' S RENTALS

J r m .. air CD""(j •• furn., duiel. !lNt anr1
water . CDUPie. no pets. [ ~ire al ?12
w 0atK f rom S-7 :30 p.m . 12988Bal6

Siamese kit ten, male, 11 'M!eks. very
afft.oct ionate . SI S: ')..r9-.c2S& . 19'14Ahl-1l

:;;e s~~r:Xs-a~~~~~i

A"'; ~

Tr ack · Trmics for" stereo re-pa.i~ !hal
last . IIJ day war ranty and o ld parts
retur ned . 117 S. I II h,nder Rays
.Je-weI r y ) 549-8.C95
IJ62Ag44

MI_llaae_1I

1953 Dodge VJIcrt pidwp. 9")CI:S cord..
Cell afle'" 5 p.m . 56-2562. 19'11Aa36

s.t.rMO?AQ/!rr:;Y .

Oiffef'enl Sll'e1o

Very Low Cost

c.amttria trailer , big 101 ,
TV. 8 m L frem SlU call .tS1·136O.

Coc:ket" IlUPP't' AU Shots, exc:eUenl
t'ealth. !"lJire tvrthef" a t 4.51·57'2'9.
l"'AhJ6

'66 Ford Galax ie A.c.. p.s .• p.b .• 390.
r:f~ ' ca'l I~ ~n;}5 .
Auto [nsu'A"Ct : cau tS1~IJI fOr a
Ic"Mt it"6W.:n::r ~ . Upctu-d'I In·

-HcofPOW"l'lPP~

I to"m turn. apI .• JR s, SRs, Grad
s tu. and marned c:pIS. • call between
5:JO and 8 :l:) J:XTl .. S49-- 19n 18968Bal5

MoDi Ie Home I nsuroYlCe: Reasonab'e
ra tes . Up:tu"ct\ I nsur<rlCl'. ol57-61J I.

8eds-dol..Dle box $p"ing w-J4

MOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

LAMBERT
REAL ESTATE

unCi!-rplfned. eJIW:
1J6.48c1S

New Texas Ins trl.J'nenfs C-alCUIator
.Yust s.acr ifk:e . S49-J06J aftet'" 6 pm
19311A136

n;JDf'n

·NI'di "'tMen ful"ni turt-

shape . Pt-one 457·518J

13oI58Ae<J

TraUe.r li

w.1ft"

-c..r pe"KIliving

In_t .... I ..'"

br.dl

R()Ilm!, Fvll, fooItt'pltlea

21.00
, ...00 .

I ."

• .00

lx6. 2 wt&;:l tra ilef" with cover 12 in.
t ires. Call S49-3890.
1942Af36

SUCH A DEAL!
~"'J.becrOl)"n,..,..~ .

11. 00
I S.OO
11.00

..,....

,.•."so

1.10

..,....

1."

1."

l. ~

lle.1 Itst.te

.,s 70 d • .,s

MI NO L TA S RT 10 1 w · J le n :
( Rokkor l. fil ter sets. lens Shades. ad j
Ir ipod, Ig . car ryi J'9 case w-l ipper
front , fut! oYnpiemenl of m ise. items.
S380 linn. All in exz:: . ccn::I . Tel; 4S1
4S86 late at ter-noon or ear ly e Yefllngs.
194 7AflS

biodl to GII~

-Gai. ElK.

19A6.t>.f51

IVusl sell

73 OSSA 115 S6OO. E xc cona . MJs I
sell. call S49·J1l4 , >6-6524. 1J9JAcJ2
I d • .,

·l

·AJI Ulihlin .-id

Instant mere.,. : II paid for used
recent r oc:t. 31b1..ms ar.::J tapes in f ine
o:n:1. WUXtry «W S. Illi nois 5-19-5516 .

.....""

''0 Herda 450, exc.
DeSI Offer , .tSl-.42i"9.

APARTMENTS

189lAn5

Ty pewr itet'"s . new and U$E'd , all
trandS. atso SCM eledr k: por1 . • Irwin
Typewriter Exchange, 1101 N . CA::I.II1 ,
Marion. Qpen Men·Sat . W3-2991.
1932AO'--'_ _ _ _ __ __

~

far p&.dng

p.m.,-cse,..

PoIbIc.iOn.
INI 0IIIdtw. for
FriIoift'.-1 2 p.m.

trll'«. Scny Port.• Panas.
lamP. CaU ol57-&118.

74 HONDA C R I2S ELSINORE . E xc.
runer . 1150. aft 4, 5191.19Acl2'

IX)r"t. rcd~. pole

87'88.

I",""""
DEADUNE~
_1.

~

concJ . Great

EfficiencY. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apt$.
Available ~

call 457-7535
From 8:00-S:ot'

~

__ '

~

CALHOUN VALLEY

fum ., eIec.

~

taet, Car·

6&W612.

~"""',...-ocm

......

l225_mc:rItl.l.,.... ..... AIIo2

.................. Cltl tIIWM9

10_

=·to~~,.,s.:::r12fM1)o1
J:'i

-_._
pm.

~~~

: : : . -...

0001

...................., .

~.w..:..~=~
- l y.

•.

-

,

Tortois shen kinen . gm. collar w.
bell , vic. Elm III.. REWARD. 457·
1925GJ.4

WORLD

Schuer illjjJ . REWARD!! Contact Dan
Schuer;ng at Small G~ Housing or
call COIled 1-2J7·m ·26Cl1. 1930(;36

All presenT and former .v.ARINES!
RememtE-t" NcNember I Otn? For intormat ia'l CD"Itact Recruiter , C'dale.
~9-3J13 .
191OJJ5

a

For info. about ACTI ON, VISTA .
PEACE COR PS. call 45J-.5n6_
14nJ49

SoChooI ~r

sc:hXJI

to Coordinator of Campus

Wom~n

Against
Krist in. 687·2739.

~e;en~i:;;. '~R06~ 1~'1~

AbCXllon . Call
1468J34

Riding Less£ns, Jumping . nea.- cedar
L.ake . Also vOh..nteer wanted to ;o?aI"n
~se Qlre. call ~7-6167 .
IJIl88J-a

( E.UEKUI !OIENT)
JAMJE-o, rn;,g ic ana oallooos, any

occasion.

Howie : fIIIiIv OUt" Frien;:tship continue

to blossan as beaotifully as carlos
IrOef inlletv '(OII'S, Elyse.
1931J32.

Men-Wcmen ! Scme of the best
educati(F6 inclLde two year-s of .-my .
Y OJ ca-. earn CDU@Qe credits in the
army wUh the army payilljjJ 7S pet"
CI!f'It of the tuition and when your
enllstment·s 0W'r . you' ll be eligible
'01" 36 monthS COIie-ge fiMncial
assistance . Join the people WhO've
joined tte army . call army oppor-.
fIXIiUes, S19~714 collect.
l Oll BC32

haS

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS!
NO e.qJI.onence rt'Q .... rro
Eace-IIenl PlJy wao--IdW'l Cle

Pt.'rle-c! ~Job[)O" ClIl'l!otr

St-nd

We need a young man to W(Jr'\( part
time i n ill men 's clothing ston! in
Her-rln. Elqlerie-1ce pr~red . Gall I·
9.4,2·3793 beflM!en 9 and 11am.
18'M806

1.]

00 lor Ir'ltormahon

SEAF AX . Deo1 F I
P 0

SQ . 1(1.10

P[)O"1 .\nQIeie1o

...... lJV.. nQIOFI

91'.16.:'
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ON

Bec:t\.Yefting rrdllems : A sef'virE to
IlI' rents who wish to frain their ctlild
to st~ wetting his bed. Available to
d"li ldren and VOU'IQ adults over- 3
,(eMS of ~ _ Training usUally
re(f..lires mly I or 2 nights. For free
treatment and more Informat ion, can
S49-4411 . t he Center for Human
DeveIQrI"IeITI .
1351 BJ4l

(,\:\NUL·:\t·!t'tl!t'ns)

EARN UP TO SI200

TRAVEL

=~, =vMo~.lnt't .

~~se5thei ?nsbd ~ .~~~

:::~~~~add~~~

WIDE

FOREIGN SHIPS. Summet" or year
ar-o.n::I employTT'ller'lt . No e)lpt!r M!nce.

s-tSJ.

catl

~7-2981.

13(.;:44

)

(

Anli ~ . ('dal e . FurnitlXe. Stxlday
fie.::: market at tt'e anlique. sign on Qt .
51 Sou1h 5.6-1551.
j:5a6i..J6

('

Freebies

vegetarian

)

[ Campus Briefs

The Bloodmobile will be in the Student Center Ballrooms
Wednesday for faculty and staff members to donate blood.

+++
A sta tistics seminar , "Response Surlace Analysis Based on
Paired Comparison Experiments." by T .H. Starks of the
Department of Mathematics will be held Tuesda y in Neckers
156 at 4 p.m .

+ ++
Richard Millman of the SIU Department of Mathematics will
altend the NSF -CBMS Regional Conference on Topology Oct. 913 at the University of T€'nnessee . Knoxville .

+++

Times, Get a sampl@Copv

free . Send a stamp 10 Vegetarian
Times. Dept ~ DE . PO Box AJ I04 .
Ch icago . tHi nois . 60690 Pea ce
lil2'lN il 7

THE

J

Seven facult y members from the SIU De~rtment of
Ma thematics attended a conference on differentlaJ equations
F riday and Sal urday at Murray . Ky .) State Uni versity . Three
of the a ttendi ng mathematics faculty - William Patula ,
associate professor , Theodore A . Burton , professor , and Kent
Foster. teac hing assistant. presented papers.
Also a llending wer e Ronald Grimmer, associate professor ,
John Gregory , ass ista nt professor , Ca rl Langenhop, professor ,
and Car l Tow nsend , associa te professor .

+++
SIU mathematics department faculty members ha ve
lX'{' n selec ted as members for 197-1 -75 of the Insti tute for Ad·
vanced Study in Princeton, N.J . Melvyn B. Nathanson ,
associate professor. a nd Har a ld Nie de rr ei ter . associat epr of~so r . were invited to become members of the Institute for
\97-1 -75. Niederrr-iler was also a member for 1~73 - 7 4 .

.MotorCYCle Repair . T~ . Road
calis, Phone : 536-1625.
1486E 12

1\>.' 0

00 YOU have problems with State
GovetTment : Pet-haps I can nelp.
Write me al Boll 107. DuQuoin. or-call
ooIlec1 5ot2·l36J Rep--esenfati\o'e RalP'l
C>..n'I .
1482EA9

Wash you.- car

al me quarter car

waY! a1 E . Mam next 10 Easl Side
~.

IS

Under new ~t

Repai r work done on lea ns ,
alteralims , etc. . call SA9.36J1.
'92OE16
P r int ing : Theses . d issertat ions .
resumes , by Mrs. Slonemark at
Typing an::! Rep--a:luc:!jon Services.. II
vrs. eJCp ., spiral and hard biooing.
twJewriter rentals. thesis, maste~
lWail. to type y(IUI"Self. S"f9-J850.
I2S48E40.

+++
Me mbers of the Sphinx Club mel recentl y at the Sludent
Center to elec t officers and make plans for the 1974·i5 year.
Officers--elecl are ~1ark Meyer , presiden t : John Hardt. vice
president : and Judy Fox. secretar y.

Typewritel"s : I MS. SCM. Remingt01.
Rara,1. ~ & used . Repeir service Q"I
all f1')ed\ines. &AM-lOPM. J .T. Porter
Off'a Eq.,ipmeot Co .. RI. 5, Mt,x .
~ . !J67·2914.
I4S6BE4&

+++

THE

Student papers. thesis. books typed.
h~

CJ,.ll!llity

guaranteed no errors

plus Xerox and pr int ing service .
AUthor's Office next to Plata Grill.
519-6931 .
II02BE35
BETTER COMPOSI 11ON. A c om-

~~ospdrr~: i~Iti~~~:
. .Irsis, & editing of work. Gen ed.,

BEST

pr--epr-cftssiawl ~ed & ~ad
student$. Nc:minll fee . Begim 1()"2·74.
N\-F, 8-5. WesJety FCIUld . Irq.ti~at of·
fice . TeL 457-6602.
T~'1l :

1iIctI.

1-466ED

IBM 5e'«fric. tenTI pepen,'

wrltWvs. etc.

6 -2781 . 1.eEA6
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+ + +

Pi Sigma Epsilon, a professional business fraternity. is planning a banquet for Nov . 19 at the Student Center . The purpose
of the banquet is to acquaint students with businessmen from
Southern filinois and the St . Louis area. Speaking at the dinner
will be cofllOrate ext?Culives from General Motors and Dr.
Pepper . Tickel prices will he announced later .

The Spanish Club will hold a meeting at 7 p .m . Wednesday
in the Pinch Penny Pub .

~=:~-""'l'""~
SIIIw's FbI II ShQp, ~" on most
-,: :_~~ . c.tl 6IU:aS.
1~

+ + +

=~'=~.
~~J~
~ .. tor S3.00. next day

Six public relations professionals have been scheduled to
visit the SIU-C campus this semester. They will speak to tbe
Public Relations Policies and Practices class and meet with
the SIU Dlapter of Ihe PRSSA at the Speech Department
Research Center al 1003 Oakland at 7 p .m . on the evenings of
their visits.
Speakers include a representative of Southwestern BeU
Telephone of St . Louis . Oco. 17 ; Arthur Wright , president of
Wright and Manning . Inc., a St . Louis Public Relations firm ,
Oct. 24 ; Sgt . Herman L. Saunders, chief of the Community
Relations Division of the St . Louis Metropolitan Police Department , Nov . 7 : Donald A. Heeke. director of communications at
SIU . Nov . 21 and John Gardner. general manager of the
Southern Illinoisa n newspaper . Dec. 10.

Ind

:lellvery. Glasser ' ,
PtIotogr.-,y, 6&4-20S5.

Hom~

of

I9368E51

Co6or P't'otcv-IIlhs : one Sx7. fo..biltfdds, dxteen minis. Pay $3.00 at

=-~~-:r'~,,;a:20S5
19l58E5.

Clahlm Paint bv ~ntment . Call
Sl9-7611.
IA46El2

"~\:\Tlm

)

:u~~~. sizrdog. ~

+ + +

Old _y chair
doth. GIll

(

Hegistration for the Optometry College Admission test to be
held Nov . 2 closes Oct. t2 . Registration for the Tes t of English as
" foreign language 10 be held Nov . 25 closes Oco. )4 .
, + +
The Food and Nutrition Council will meet in the Home
Economics Building, Room L07 , 7 p.m . Wednesday for a
business meeting .

+ + +

-.MI
Information
call Wf..M11. CENlER FOR HUMAN
OEVEl.C.PNIENT.
lOt7El3

(

+ ++
Paul l\-tartino. senior and St udent News Director of WSIU
rCt dio and television received a $500 scholarship from the Illinois
News Broadcasters Association at the organization 's conve ntion in Rock Island last Friday , Saturday and Sunday.

01" recliner, vinyl or
~SI91 after~ . 1915Fl6
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WE'LL NEVER LEAVE YOU WITH COLD FEET.

The D.E. Cla •• ified.

A number of changes have been made in tne statf personnel
of the SIU foundation since the resignation of Curtis R . Simic
as executive director and director of Development for the
University.
.
Joseph N. Goodman , associate director , has been named
executive director ; Clyde Maulding , assistant chief accountant in the University's General Accounting Office, will serve
as Foundation treasurer; J.e. Garavalia, f......erty assistaDt
to the director of Alumni Services, has joioed the Foundation
staff as director of Annual Giving and James Y . O'Dell, coordinator in the Veteran Aftairs Office, has been
assistant to the..Foundalioo diredOI'.
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Coming to homecoming

Sly and Family Stone are on their way
By Debora!> SlAger
Daily EgypdaD Staff WriCer
Sly Stone has ~Jlte a reputation
and most of it is "el1-deserved.
He 's well kllOwn for spontaneous
parties which occur whenever Sly

and the Family Stone perform . So .
SIU better get ready to rock because
Sly is on his way .

"T he r e's always been a lot of
interest in Sly around ht"re ," Arena

Sly and th e family Stone ..... as
called the Stoners in 1966 The group
..... as put toget he r by Sy lves t e r
Sle'olo'art - Sly Stone

Sly 's career had al read y been
Manager Dean Ju stice said . But
Justice used to refuse to book Sly dotted ..... ith some minor successes. A
gos pel recording at the age of four , a
" because of his track r ecord."
hit record on a local pop station
As Newsw..... ~azine reported . while still a senior in high school.
Fra ncisco· based
record
''In the past;rw y~~~s Sly became a San
notorious no·show and most producer and a job as a disc JOCkey
on a major station In a major Lime
promoters refused to book him ."
slot seemed to set the scene for wha t
was to follow .

Quateman 's style has become much
more electric or rook orien ted.
Whatever it is, SIU students seem to
like it .
T ickets (or Ihe co ncert went on
sale Tuesday . At 2 p .m . , Ticket
Control Supervisor Mildred Porter
said few top price tic kets were le(t.
Plenty of se('ond and third price
t ick e ts are still a\!.ailable . Porter
said ticke t lines \I.'ere the smoothest
she e\'er encountered .
IS al re adY established . When he
pla yed at Kilo 's in Murphysboro last
Tickets are on sale at the SIU
month , extra s hows had to be' Student Center Central Ticket Of·
scheduled to accomodate demand . fice . Prices are $4 . SS and $5.50. They
Quateman performed With Caleb will also go on sale starting Sept. 12
Quaye , a guitarist featured on Elton at the SIU Arena. the src Student
John 's " Tumble ..... eed Connection " Center . Penney·s. Sa v· Mart ,
album , They are no ..... working Tempo , Boatright Electronics in
together regularly , A disc jockey at Marion , Wards in Murphysboro .
WTA O, Murph ys boro , said since Sears. in Cape Girardeau and. MI .
Quateman
joined
Quaye Vernon and Gatlin 's In Paducah

fronds w,~ re dressed in Halstpn "3·0
sequins
Sly a nd Kathy wore shimmering
gold unisex outfits also created by
Halston . The reason for all the gold
..... as the groom . Halston explained ,
" Sly IS such a golden god ."
Pe r formmg ..... ith Sly ..... iIl be Bill
Quateman . Quateman rna\' be on his

energy comes from the ot he r
Famil y Stone member.; . Sly calls
the gro up a " dance and conce r t
combination . What look s li ke
c horeography when yo u see us
perform is rea l1y the spontaneous
fee lings of people who just naturall y
belong together ,.

~~'l!~~~:;:wfn~~kc~~\:~~le

(
Sly Stone
broughllhelr first gold single . Then
came the album "Stand" which ..... as
another gold ..... inner

Sly was at rus peal( with th is
album It included such claSSICS as
Th e group' s first album was a ·· 9.and ." " I Want To Take You
bombcalJed " A Whol e New Thmg ,. Higher-" " Sing <t S:mple Song "
most of Sly's wrink les ha ve been Undaunted. they went on to record
" Everyday People" and " You Can
ironed out.
" Dance to th e Music " Tran · Make It If You 1h ·," .....tudl are all
scending musical as well as r aCial
Slandards' In any Sly con ·
Set (or Oct. 26 al 8 pm . the per· barriers , Sly 's mUSll' brought people current
formance will be a lime for rock together . It wa s musIC that made ("('rl
music fans to let loose .
people itch to dance and have a good
Success wa s intensified by Sly 's
li me
appearance at Wood:;t"Ock This late
Sly ha s been around for a long
'60s " party " was the perfec t sett ing
time burning enough e ne rgy to run a
" E ve r yday People " follow ed. The for th e Sly myst.lque Although he
power plant AI leasl pa rt of thai group 's popularity and th iS release ..... as playing among the greatest
ro(:k sta r s. SI\: ....·as s till a
knockout The yo up 's career
lull ed from Woodstock until th e
winter of il - 72 , ..... hen " There's a
RIOt Gom ' On " .....as released . Since
Mike Norrington . S IU Police tx- 3c-cepted from 9 10 10 P m at 336· Sly has produced t.....o more album s,
Community RelatiOns Office r ....·111 be 2:\61
th e la test being "S mall Talk " ..... hlch
featured on WIDS radi O Thursdav
" Thls will bt- a good cha nce fo r is now 26 on the pop musIc c harts .
from 9 10 10 p.m
.
s tud~nts to ask Norrington about
problem s,
bicycle
So mewhe re In the midst of all this
No rri ngton wi ll be ta lkin g with park ing
WIDS 's news director , Don Strom. registration , drugs and alcohol or ac llvll y, Sly gol married In mid ·
about police student rel a t lonships on anything that they have on th e ir ~uad~~974~a;!'~rie~0~!e~I!~~
minds abo ut police communit y
campus
"go lden ;;tair" weeding of Sly ann
relatIOns ," Strom said .
Kathy Silva
Listeners mav ca ll the r adio
WIDS can be heard on 600 AM 10
st ation and dire ct question s to th e dorm s, cab le FM 104 and
Designer Halst on d id the con ·
No rr ington about anything that cha nn e l
13
Carbo nda le s tumes for the bridal party . Eight
concer ns the St U pol ice Calls will CablevlSlon .
beautiful black women ....'aving palm

K~i~rt~e!,ph~r..~~:set~ ~~~,;~s

nose relatively clean," it seem s

Norrington to talk on WIDB

Wed. & Thur. Niahl Special

tlll·tlli - 'UJIJ (re,.

'1.50)

A concoction 01 vodka .
coconut , and pineapple ,
all whipped like snow.

VISIT oua
GAMEaOOM

7 P.M. to 1 A.M.
WED. THaU SAT.

Southern Illinois University
Veterans Association
Tonite

Third Meeting

Oct. 9

of the

9:00 P.M.

Semester

We will be di.cussing the following:
• Organization of women's auxiliary
.Info on Halloween Party
.Athletics
• Community proiect.
.M .....rahip drive

:C\..\.. .

LICEN.SE
T£"OT

MAIN

KENTUC.K'<
FR\1!.O

CHICKeN

Eagl •• Club 9:00 P.M.

ST .
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U.S.D.A. Choice Steak Sale!!
SiRlOIN

E.v .T.

CHICKEN lEGS or IREAST

' 1.55 lb.

Quartered

T...ONE

' 1.15

lb.

Norrel ilONELESS

SIRIOINnp

, 1.15

lb.

Hunter

SSe lb.
"1.25 lb.

HAMS (Halves )

1ge

12 oz.

lUNCH MEAT

Bulogna-Salami-Pepper Loaf·Beef Bologna

PORTHHOUSE

E .V.T.

' 1.19

lb.

"1.75

lb.

Hunter

9ge

lb.

Sar.gento

CUll SliAKS
Fresh

GROUND CHUCK 3 100. or more

10MI ESS PORK CHOPS

AJ.I IEEF WIENERS

120z.

MOZZARIII A Sliced

Cheese 1 lb.

65e
' 1.59

' 1.15 lb.

I

Sealtest

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

ICI CREAM
All Flavors

S

';' Gal.

1• 1 9

SWEET POTATOES

For Baking

21 e

lb.

Del Nonte

IANANAS

For Fritters

23e

lb.

1 5e

lb .

Keebler ASST. COOKIES 130z.
2;99c
oatmeal , Sugar, Rais in Bar, Double Fudge

ACORN SQUASH

Great in Pies

JONATHAN APPlES

All Purpose

MACINTOSH APPlES

Excellent Fried

2100.

KETCHUP

14 oz.

3/99c

35e
Grade " A"

Yellow

ONIONS For All COoking

2100.

& Salad Needs

35e
3 lb.

MEDIUM EGGS
SSe

65c

Doz.

I'j ';Itft'3;~riilijl)t
BanQUet

POT PIES

8 oz.

2ge

Sara Lee

POUND CAKE

14 oz.

93e

JOhn's

PIZZA

Nabisco CHIPSlIRS Potato Snack 4 3/. oz, _ge
Kelly ' s

POTATO CHIPS

8'OZ .

5ge

1ge

14 oz.

Sealtest

WAFFlES

St:ot Lad

CUT CORN or PEAS

0......., of Scot

b'd
Freshlike

2;3ge

5 oz.

10 oz.

Weight WatcherS

•

3 /" 1.00

Gal.

S

1.09

WISE BUYS
----

VEO-A11

Gr..-. Giant CUt or· French

1 % lOW FAT MilK

OUEN8IANS

UPI E SNACKS

Tenderleaf
16 oz.

3 / ISe

16 OI.

3/1ge

lIAIAGS

1ge

6'12 OI.

52c

160z.

65e

"1.29

Liauid Diet Food

SEGO
'hOI.

100 ct.

10 oz.

_/11.°0

Scot JumbO

Chidcen of the Sea

Kraft

lIGHT CHUNK tyNA

IAleWICH IPItIAD

TOWlIS

120 ct.

2/9ge

Sip n' Go

faUlT .,...1

8 az.

lO/99c •

By

Tommy
Allen
to
be
-spectacular'
Mi_
Hawley

naUy Egyptian Stair Writer

M:'~bi~sr~~:e~::~~s iIl~
Show" will be the " biggest , most

eventful production ever to play in
Carbondale_..

The show 's director . Theater
Lecturer Phyllis J . Wagner , has a
much simpler description for it.
"n's going to be a spectacle
"from beginning to end . "
I£ everything happens the way
Wagner has planned it , " The
Tommy Allen Show" will probabl y
make Cecil B. DeMille's " The Ter.
Commandments'.' ~l': a home

movie. Schedul~or:.8 . p . m .. Friday
and Saturday of this and next
weekend . the sho\!,' will take place in
and around the Universit y Theater
of the CommWlications Building.
A
t hree-part
multi -media
pr oduction, "The Tomm y Allen
Show " is being produced by the
Southern Players . with assistance
from the Stu Schools of Art and
Design . and the Departme nt s of
~ch , Radio and Television and
Cinema and Photography .
A commentary on television late

~ilf:~ ~a~~w~~or~fat~';~~ ~:~~a~
themes , according to Wagner ,
" This show basicall y s a ys
something aboul being American
and the overpowering. fearful effect
the media has on us . This show
co uldn ' t be do ne i n England ."
Wagner said ,
Wagner believes that television
talk s how hosls are regarded a s
heroes in Amenca , a nd thi S show
will demonstratt' a nd in vesli gale
how powerful. but insecure they are
"The Tomm y Allen Show " will be
presenled complete with com ,
mercials , special bulletins . the
" T ommy Allen Singers ," the
" Tommy Alle n Orchest ra ." specia l
guest sta r s. video monilors . ap ·
plau se and laught e r c ues for the
audience and four Tomm y Aliens .
During the s how , audience
members will even have a chance to
play "Beat the Band "
by
challenging the band With songs
they won ' t know Gifts supplied by
local Carbondale merchants will be
given away as prizes.
Wagner describe s Tommy I as
being the !ypical talk show host.
He's smooth , gJib. happy-go-luck y
and always in cont r ol of t he
si tuation . Tomm y I will be played by
Roberl Hollister . Tomm y II typiries
the miliLant revolutionary rock star.
who will be played by .Jim Belushi.
Portraying
the
glamorous
Hollywood star will be Tomm y III
played by Christine Heins . Tommy
IV represent s the si mple, carefree
a tt itudes of entertainment in the

Overhead \00 m uch
LONDON (AP I-J ohn Cavanagh.
one of Britain 's leading dress
designer5 , is closing his dress shop
in London 's swank Mayfair District .
"The ever ·increasing overheads
and cost of productio n have made it
virtually impossible for us to con·
tinue th is business any longer ."
Cavanagh wrote in a letter 10 his
customer5 .
His customers included Princess
Alexa ndra and the Duchess of Kent .
Cava nagh . now 60, has wor ked as
a dress designer since he was 18. He
began as a pupil of the late Edward
Molyneux a nd later wo r ked for
Pierre 8almain befote opening his
)vt"n premises in Curzon Street.
London , in I ~ .

vaudeville days in the rorm of a
horse (Debbie Browne: head, David

McCracken : rear L
In addition 10 the four Tommys.
the show's roster includes four guest
s tars who perform and chat with
their hosts . There 's Dan DanielsThe Queen of Entertainment (Lewis
Bolton ), who is supposed 10 be a
cross bet ween Tiny Tim and Mar·
joe : Mrs . Flo r ence Assbite
(Chr ist ine Coyle) . appea r ing on
" The Tommy Allen Show" d irect
from a gig in Paducah. Ky . , Sally
Sommers l Linda Invergo ). a
country and western singer who 's
into women's liberation a nd John J ,
Johnston t John B. OJinick I. who
lectures on chi ld moles.t al ion based
on first hand experience .
As each guest and Tomm y is in·
troduced they 'A' iU s ing a song . as is
typica l or most night talk shows .
With l yric s by Megan Te r r y and
music by James Spurrier , the songs
inch.:de " I LO\'e Ame rica " and " The
Night I Shot M y Maidenform Bra .'
lhe show.
And just like teJevision. viewers of
" The Tommy AUen Show" will be
required to s it through commercials
which will be performed off to the
side of the stage . Most of the com ·
mercial were sc ripted by Lewis
Bolton , incl uding commercials for
" Extendo " p roph y lactics . FBI
recrUI tm ent and Rock of Ages
cemetar), pl ots t th e perfeci
Christma s gi ft for your loved one )
" The Tomm y Allen Show " will be
In te rrupt ed at times by s peCi al
message s
and
se n ' lct'
an ·
nounl'(' ment s pertai nin g 10 Car ·
bondale . Includmg a stoc k market
report on the closing dope prices of
the da\·. The commercia ls and
a nnouncements WIll be performed
by Romeo C('cella . Cec Dawson .
Frank lu ro , Lynn Mye rs . Kar en
Schla rb . Cynt hi a Schramm and
Scott Sim s
Serving as a prel ude to the maiO
part of the show will be the pre-show
in which the audience will par ·
Ilclpate in a number of senso r y
ex periences . Wagner said.
v
wi~~t~~ S;~~r~~ fnhetkhOe ~~~~
m ftrncations Building court ya rd .
Then the audience will mo v{' mto th(.'
lo un ge area . where television
cameras and monitors will p lay
rehearsal tapes of the- show . Wagner
said someone will be calling on a
nearby pa y phone to give 'friendly
messages ' to anyone that answers .
The Green Room is the pre ·s hew 's
next stop. where a display of va rious
weapons will be set up_ In the
hallwa y will be a s lide s how
featuring famou s widows of history .
The Laboratory Theater will be
co nve rted in to a ' room of bo xes.'
containing such things as mirrors
and video monitors . Nea r the
ligh ting control board a singer will
perform a medley of opera selec ·
tions and Indian War chants
From that point the audience will
be led backstage , will wa lk across
the set and then take their seats in
the University Theater .
"At no time will anythin~ be done
to any audience member .' Wagner
said . " I really wanllhe audience to
have fun experiencing these dif·
ferent things ."
Part Three, or the post·show . will
be held in the basement of the
Communications Building. There ,
cast members will be giving
speeches and having conversations
with audience member5. Sculptures
and video fil ms tooe of a mar-

~i:::~~'sw~:Ci~tlal!iIC:111 a~~ t!
featured in the basement.
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coHee will be served and the
audience will be able to watch a
video l4pe of the performance tht:y
just saw in the University Theater- .

~fi~~~ S:i~d~;eo~~~rST:"~~~

it
" pastry type things " to eat while
coffee is being served .
" The Tommy Allen Show " was
written by Megan Terry , an award

s~er:: ~~iit,u:tyd~~~O~

~a:~17~~ ~~~k~af:~!Ys~:ri~

and costumes by Richye Herlihy .
Tickets fo r "The Tommy Allen
Show " are $1.75 for stude nts and
$2 .25 for the genera l pub lic . They
are abailab le at the University
Thealer Box Office in t he Communications Building and the
Central Ticket Office in the Student
Center.

. ......

Qu een of comedy

lewiS Bolton. adorned in gold lame and 16-inch fringe appears
as Dan Daniels, The Queen of Comedy. A cross between Tiny
Tim and Iv\arjoe. Daniels is one of the many guests who appears
on " The Tommy A ll en Show," by the Southern Pla yers. to be
presented this and next 'Neekend on the University Stage.
( Photo by Eliot Mendelson)
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winning playright who will be in
Carbondale
for
the
show's
production . Terry is most noted for
"Viet Rock," the world's nT'St rock
musical. and her Obie Award
winning
pla y
"Approaching
Simone."
Wagner also direcled lasl year 's
controversial " L yi ng In State,"
which went on to win the American
College Theatre Festival and was
eventually performed at the Ken ·
nedy Center for the Performing Arts
in Washington. D.C.
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The audience w111 then leave the
base ment and proceed to the
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'Wild weekend' for water polo squad

=

ByD.vId--...,
Dolly Egypliu 8porta W.....

day for the wat..- polo squad, 'I!Io

After rolling over Rolla , 1M
Friday nighl, the SIU Wal... Polo
Cub w~ looking toward • (w
brighler more than the next 30
hours heI in sto.-e .
" . . miles and (OUT games an 30
ho urs ." repeated coach Bob
Steele, " And then Sunday we sl"" ,
On Sunday it 's called fade .. .or

tbeD
dropped in at I..4ingtoo at 2 pm "
mJy to suffer a disappointing 2-1
setback al the banda 01 the Uni .... •
sity of Kentucky Wildcats.
They piled into the car again , and
headed for Bloomington . Ind .,
\ilr'her"e they Is to Indiana 11·9 in the
first of a double dip, and then
followOO with a 12-5 shellacking of
Cincinnati.
'1'hat WIUi !..be dirtiest game

a.m."

After leaving Pulliam Hall Pool at
9 p.m . , in a station wagon carrying
no fewer than nine people. the

Saluki Cub fOUDd itself somewhere
in o-.t>oro, Ky .
''We weren't really sure where we
were or what Lime it was." Steele
.
•
ever they were, the
cIidD'l exactly approve of the
modalions for the evening.
'''1be7 ratl"lthe lodging as the all ·
time ' -," &eele joI<ed, "even
....... than the YMCA in OtiCO&O
where they on"" SUlyed for th=
daya,"
Sll..-day started out as • p>d

~

:-~
di~ ~'7.!,'r
Keenland Racetrack . They

=:::

;~~~~Y~Anll~ed~e"w::e!:
dead, it was amazing they couJd

keEp their OOGlJ>05W"'."
Rick Fox fouled out in Lhat

fouled out ," Seele exdaimed.
Five goals by Dave Swenson ,
however , and tv.'O apiece by Mike
Salerno, Dennis Roberts and Dave
Boyd easi ly overcame the Be.arcats '

mlies .
Steele was rather irked by the loss
to Kentucky .

'1llat was a dirty game , too .
'!!loy had four guys foul out . They
defensed us real well. We rowdn 't

get the baJl near the goalmouth in
order- to score," Steele lam81ted .
K.eII ( Dirty Ernie) Meyer got the
kine SaJuki score in the game, and
the t..,.., Wildcat goals just bareiy
made il past SIU's stellar goalie
Kevin Surbajka.
"So it was rea1Jy a dose game,"
Steele noted , " except they 're so

game--thre co1y SaJuki to do so

during the entire weekend . But
Cincy foulOO up far worse. Even
&eele bad to admil he had nov..seen ODe team rack up 35 fouls in
ane game.
. "Ibey had a goalie thrown oli (Of'
attadting a player . and fOW" others

diny."
Steele feU in awe of the Indiana
team , which was comprised ol 17
swimmers , each of whom was an
all-American .
'11ley just ran circles around
"he said . ' They did thingJ at

:i;:

Swenson topped the SaJuki soorE!('S
with four goals , while Fox added
three . But it "'as Szarbajk.a's 16
saves which kept SIU dose.
Incidentally. Szarabajka broke
the aJl ~ ime nine-game season
n:coI"d for saves--be:sting former
SaJuId Randy Giefer 's total of 63.
S:.:lrabajka . 'Nho has 11 games len,
finished the weekend with a nWTY .
He now has 89 saves to his credit.
Steele pointed out that the ball
used in water polo action sometimes
rockets lOVr'ard the goalie at a speed
0( 8) miles per hour . As a result,
Sur.hajD is he;lVily stamped with
bumps and bruises .
Ironically, the 00.1)' casualily su(ro~ by the Salukis over the long
_end oocun-OO <HJlSide the pool .

Breaststroker Sergio Gooz.ales shat tered hi s leg on the baseball
diamood .
Acoording to 5leele, ' 1te WAS
playing in a oo~ son..baIl game and
fell 00 his ankle and fractured it.
' 'Breast.arokers have notoriously
wettk ankles , and his body rouldn 't

Women's intramural coordinator
enjoys the challenge her job offers
By David IiaJa.bw'c
Dally Ec;nICI .. 8porta Wriler
When placed in a positioo which
previously did not exist , with its
inherent responsi b ilities and
challenges. where does one tum'?

when there was a supervisor
present. " Eight to 3) women now
make use of the Exercise aut> .

budget. Paratore isn 't worried . In
fael , she is pleased with the
assistance she has been offered
evi'ryWhere she looks .
' '1lle powers.that~ are concer ned with wom e n 's athletics ,"
Paratore Slated.
And 9le is happy with the help offered by Larry D. Sdlaake, roor·
dinatOf of the Office of Recreation
and lntramurals .
"( 'm really pleased with the
cooperation I 've received from
Schaake and his department. "
Pa ratore said . "He wouldn' have
the program he has if he didn 't have
the money . but he's been more than
",illing to help ."
According to Paratore , Schaake is
interested in gelting the men and
women together . She mentioned
that next se meste-r's ac tivities
would mclude trac k and s wim
meet s "hetd on the same day .
tllgefheT . whu::h ",ill be great ."
" Larry just said , 'OJme in , we
ha -.:e the people to starr it .' And ,
behevp me , I can use all the .help he
can give. "
Paratore expressed delight v.ith
the Southern Illinois area and the
peopl~ who make her job interestlllg.
" I really enjoy the job . It 's
challenging because there 's so
much to be done and people are getting InvolvOO . I j .... hope anything I
do will benefit the studEnts here.
Centr~ !..i z.ation is what my job is aU
about . And I want people to call me
and give me ideas ."

" We always have to have a super visor , and that 's ou r biggest
problem . We have to gel somebody
'Nho can lead or else ther's no real

Pitc h e r ha d lon g s tr etc h
wl. houl hre.kin g pilch

the help of volunteers . .After thal ,
they hired someone . and now It 's
really going."
Well , when she clindled the job at
SlU 00 Aug. 19, Paratore realized
that Sle would , once again , have to
start from scratch.

In the case of Jean Paratore ,
coo r dinator of women's in tramurals , it is a mauer of O"ealinl
a need in order to O"eate a constructive program .

So ParatOt"e 's first move was to
generate interst in a new adivitynag football . 9le estimated that ap proximately 90-100 women are now
mvolved i n the sport.
Parat or e , who earned he r
Paratore has a lso expanded the
MastEr 'S in Physical Education at volleyball and tennis prog ram s .
the University of North Carohna a t
Whil e Invol ."ement In volleyball has
Greensboro , has bee n see k ing doubled over the la st year , par student input Since she graduated LiCl pallon In tenni s has also m fr o m
the
Univer s it y
o f creased . Last year . 25 women
Massadlusetts in 1971.
played temis and this year the num ·
ber has risen to 40.
"When I .. as at Massachusetts
Paratore IS enthusiaStiC about thl;'
that year ," Paratore s8ld . ' 'the
potenlial of women 's athletiCS and is
women ' s inlramW'aJ prog ram didn 't
on the .watdl for new ac exist . Students asked me about it , so constantly
tivities .
I ran basketball and volleyball with
''If thEre 's Interest In some acStoreD ruDS Mempbis fraru: hise tivity, we should al least try to offer
it and see if it goes . If it works ..Jan The Memphis Ba s ketball rran - tastic !" Paratore exclaimed.
chise in the American Ba sketball
A caSP in point is the Exercise
Association is being run by ronner
O ub 'Nhich .!tie hopes will get off the
commissioner Mike Storen.
ground. Once again , the catalyst
proved to be ' 'need .''

Jean Paratore

Pittsburgh arul Oaklarul win,
playoffs will continue today
11M Pitbbul'lh PIr.... ...,.pod allowed only two hit&: in his &eYen -

exlboction from !be N.tional League inning stint, while reliever Ramoo
~. ~y, and the OaItland
Atbletics went one up on · the
1IoItl...... Orioles .

Hernandez c leaned up the rest of the
way to close out a 7-0 blanking 01 the
Dodgers .
Over in the American League ,
left-hander Vida Blue spun a twohitter and third baseman Sal Bando

" A girl caUed up, so we just
opened up another room on Sunday

directioo . ..

l..ik.e last year, the women have
about $116,000 with which to play
ball . And , allhouglif lhat figure
doesn't come close \0 'fte men '5

Ka~ st's City pitcher AI Fitzmorris
wcot 17 iMings earlier this suson
Without throwing a breaking pitch .
He issued no walks during that
stretch .

~~A~~~=
Orioles ,-0.
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support his ankle when he fell on

it. "
Sleele lauded his team's defensive
play , saying, " It 's interesting to
nde that if a team can 't get the ball
past the center line within 45
seconds. it 's a turnover . It seldom

=~~::~~t~

forced it six limes in four
games ... whidl is good defense ."
All in all, it was a ''Wild weekend"
for the Salultis .
" We
kept
Burge r
Chef.
McDonald's and Dairy ~ in
business," Steel. laughed, ''oh" .and
SlIeII Oil."
The SIU Water Polo Cub willllit
the road again , and won't r etum w til Nov . 2. when the Salukis take on
the University 0{ Winols .

McAndrew construction now 'und'e rway
By RoD Sutton
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The end may not be in sight. but at

least the beginning is now .
Initial arrivals of steel in recent
weeks will be erected on the west side
beginning next week . it was annoWlced
at a regular conlractors-Sru officials
meeting Friday .
'The contractor s think they have
eryoug h -steel stoc kpiled now to work
with until the remaining shipments
arrive , " Willis Hart. director of

. Lolfg range plans arE' also being
finalized . After numerous readjust ments due to budgetary problems,
Ideas have been formed for the new

SO~f.>~rs~~~d s~~~e~e:ti~t!.sflk~xa hi-fi .

once we get the amplifie rs and baSIC
s~fStem i~:' explained Richard Mager,
v~ce president of development and ser·
vices . " We can add and substitute
speake rs as we need them .
' 'The so und syst em budget was
allocated as a result of our pressbox
and sco reboard savings tl he la tt er fr~e
from Marlon Pepsl -CO la Bottling Co . I .

~~~~i~anan3a8;~~~~t~u~~dn J~:'S~i';i ~e h~:t\~a~~~\"s~'=~of~lrd at~u: h~~~t.

the west side is completed ."

The steel for the east side stands is

not due until after the New Year _ The
stadiUrshOId be usable----though not
easily a
ssi61e-by spring. as plan ned .
"The west end will be up by earl \'
spring , but thal's not the end of the

project," Hart emphasized . "Once we
g~t the main portion uP . we still have
Sidewalks . walkways and seeding lU
lake care of I so access won '( be too

g~ ~~~~tig:~ntt~' dressing

rooms and
classrooms undpr the old west stands
must be painted , wired , furnished and
waterproofed ,

alFow'flg us to pick up whi spers 10
theatrical shows and so forth '
" In fact. we may be able Iu In st all th€'
~~1~~e;1~~ .. less 'and lease th e l'x tra

The "sav ings" from the pressbox
ar ose aft er a satisfac tory facility

~s~~7fd ~:~~:~e~~~ ~~~':~~rc.a~:d~

are sti ll out at thiS lim e .
The press box which ufficlals have
been eyeing could be built bv a Pinckneyville man who custom bUilds s uch
things as mobile homes . Hi s asking
price is SlI,(XX). as opposed 10 S50 ,OOO
allocated .
The press box originally planned by

architects was budgeted at 550,000, but
bids came In last year at SI68,OOO. Of-

~;!~!~;i~~~~ p~'!~ t~x St~g~:s~~~~ted

on the s tands next to the old one .
" We went to people who manufacture
mobile homes and said , ' What we want
IS thi S,' .. Mager expla ined . " We fou nd
we co uld get so mething 111 fairh'
luxuri ous fash ion for 531.(xx)."
"
SI t! ASSistant Athletic Director Bill
Brown and Spurl 'i Information Director
But ch Henr v travelt:'d to the Holder
Manufa~turing Co . in Pincknevvi tle and
found so me posslbililles to th eir liking .
The proposed cons truct ion wou ld con·
Sist of 1\1,'0 double -Yotide 1 12 feet ), 3S feel

~~~~tc~raf~~~ ~~~d ~~ar~nft~~w:~ I~~

olher-about norm :\1 co ll egiate length .
A platform sepa rating the two booths
would make pOSS ibl e television
coyera~. like ly si nce the Salukis hav e
jomed t'h e Misso uri Valle,' Conferen('e .
" The high Sid e Will fa ce t h e
stadiu m ," explained Mager . " We have
devi St>d a ~)' stem of stefl su pport s to set
on the locallOn where II wa s orlgillallv
to be bUilt . ,. ....
.

frJ~el~ts:re~f ~i,II"~~h'~ amg~~~nfrao;d
white SIU logo on the back to match the
new Sl"oreboard . Induded wi ll be six
booths-one for puQ,Jic address. two for

coaches, one for auxiliarv radio and
two for the remaining press .
P lans call for the seating of 18 per-

~~s ~I~~~e t~~et~~k:il?~\I~~fa~~=~~

Currently , press coverage averages 16
persons, incl ud ing sco ut s and

SC?!i-eht;>~~g~~~blf~ 'relations manual
has a section on the bu ilding of press
boxes,' " said Henry . "Each person must
have a t'vl.'O feet wide space to work in.
so th e booths will be about s ix fe-et
wide.
"O urs will be almost exactl" like
East Carolina's was, except the\" had

d~~ ~~ ~lf~~~I,m~~'~~~~!~~:i~
the press box cuuld hear us calling our
plays that night.· ·

da~dO~~l~ i~~ I~~&IS af;:-~~
;~o~'~d ~~~
silence from booth to booth .
The press box and lights for the
s tadium we re hit harde s t when
S374}G29 .28 had to be deducted after

ii;

Li~~~r~g ~i~hi~~m~obu~~k ~;~~ Y~;~i

SI90 ,OOO . wa s canceled from co nstruc -

tion .
GiftS , '" answer to a University
request for aid. chopped another $27 ,500
off the costs . The scoreboa rd gift from

~~~, :;S~~~laU ~~~~ ~~~~~f~

contributed about S2.5OO toward the
plannmg of the sound system .

Rugby victory
By TobY PNers

S'ludeni Writer

Exuberant after their first victory of the season, the Salukis hoist an enthralled
coadl Doug Weaver in celebration. St U defeated the Dayton Ftyers satu rday
night 38-16, marking Weaver 's first victory as head coach at SIU . SIU resumed
practice Tuesday in preparation for Saturday ' s game against Temp~ University in Ph iladelphia . Temple is considered one of the top three or four teams

SIU has ever faced . (Staff photo by Chuck F ishman.)

Cunningham tackles SIU o·pponents
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Football headlines traditionally
belong to those who hit pay dirt . but
that doesn1 bother SJU's ofTensive right
tackle Mark Cunningham .
HI get my own personal satisfaction
by just blocking out my man ," Cun·
rul18ham said" " I 've always been a
lineman. It 's kind of a perSonal thing
and I take tremendous pride in it."
Cunninhgam and his offensive teammates had a great deal to do with the
success SIU had running against
_ , Dayton Sa\U"Jay .
''They were giving us a few yards ofT
the ball on every play ," Cunningham
remarked. "Right from the snap ofthe
ball we ta.d the room to move their
linemen out of the way ."
" Primarily my job on the tine is to
move the defeasive lineman over me.
out of the play ." explained Cun niapam ..._
01 the defenses we will
_
this year play an Imbalanced tine,

"- •

0.111' EiMIIIan.
r

~ 9, 197.

so I'm usually blocking ou t the same
man most of the time ."
Cunningham usually meets opponen ts
who are bigger than his 6-1. 2321>Qund
body . but that doesn't bother hIm .
.. It 's a real challenge to play so me
one bigger than you ,'· explained Cun ningham . " Either I whip him or he
whi ps me."·
After winning its first game of the
season against Dayton Saturday , Cun ningham feels that bigger and bt>tter
things · lie ahead for SIU.
"This week's game against Temple
could be the biggest game SW has ever
played ," Cunningham said . "Now that
Penn State has lost . Temple is probably
the best team in the East. We 've been
improving every w.eek and I think we
can beat them" '·
CUMmgham is a junior , majoring in
history. " 1 started out majoring in
radio and television but I switched to
history ," he said. " I 've always been
kind of a history nut. I . want to teach
and coach when I graduate. "
.

··Mark rarelv makes a mental er ror.
always gl\'(>5 'ex tra effort down field
and is so lid at the- point of attack ,"
remarked coach Doug Weaver . " Mark
possesses a Will to Win and always
strives for perfectIOn . He 's gelling bette-r everv week ."
Cunningham has ~n around Saluki
training campus for three years . He
likes the enthusiasm that Weaye-r ha s
brought to the team thi s year, after
taking ove-r for uick Towers. who
res igned at the end of the 1973 season.
""This is the first time l Ove ever meet
a man so in love with-..his job as coach
Weaver IS ." remarked Cunningham .
·'He- reminds me of a kid in a candy
store because he ha3 so much enthusiasm and it rubs off on the team :'

Carolina team changes haDelfii
New York area businessmen Ouie
and Daniel Silna. Donald Schupak and ·

~~rTCa~~li~~~:~ 'f: t~; ::!~~aO!

Basketball Association.

Youth and physi('ai cunditiun pruved
tu be twu key fa clOrs in the SI U Rugby
A team tnJul1("lIlg of the St . Louis Ram blers Rugby Club . 28-6, at SIU Saturda v.
Through tht.· firs t 15 mlllutes of the
first half It was a tough defenSive battle
with bUlh teams nearing each other "s
goal b ut failing to c ross the goa l line.
TIle game remained deadlocked after
20 minutes uf pla y when Mike
Cavanaugh of Elk Grove , III. crossed
the goa l line for a score, with Mike
Wade of LaGrange. 111. assisting . Steve
Morganthaler of Concord, N. H. mad.
the score fH) with a s uccessful PAT.
Jeff Coonrod of Carlinville . II I. followed
suit a few minutes later to give the
Saluki's a I~ advantage , the PAT
failed . At the start of the second half.
Wade scored with less than five
minutes gone-the PAT failing once
again . It wasn 't lon g after , that
Cavanaugh scored again with the
assistance of Kevin Conway of Aledo,
III. Harland Pyle of Keokuk , la . with
the assistance of Scott McClain of
Aurora. III , added 4 more points to the
Salu ki score making it 22~ .
The Rambl ers' lone score came late
10 the second half , with a successful
point after attempt maki n ~ it 22-6.
Coonrod scored again shortly before
the final whist le to make the fina l score
28-6. Morganthaler's PAT was good .
It was a good day for S/u Rugby, as
the SIU Rugby B team also trounced
the Ramblers ' Bleam 26-0.
Jim Elderton of Bloomington , III. led
the scoring with 10 points obtained from
2 penalty kicks and l WO point after attempts. Individual scoring for the
saluki B team was provided by Keith
Ho lmes of GlenV Iew, II I. , Mark
" Squirrel"' Enstrom of Rock Island, III ,
Tom Wilkinson of Oak Park , !II and
Ralph Kindig of Homewood, III.
Advisor-coach Dr. Malcolm Walker ,
an eX-f"ugger from Australia, said. " We
were younger and fitter than the Ram blers. This was a primary facto r in the
victory. Our forwards were able t.o get
to the ball quicker than their 's, and of
course , scoring first · gave us a
psychological advantage over the op.
ponents."

